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IN THE NEWS 

riefly 
B-r-r-r-r 

Despite Washington's impetuous at· 
lib to caRcel all reports of blday's 

lUther lor lear of repercussions from 
k ~ral populace, cub reporter Cal· 
hit Cadenza tiptoed into the Weather 
ilJ'tice and got the stuff. He later got 
• U1fIamed face from security guards. 
OIances are he'll turn blue this morn-

11& lrith rughs hovering only around 10. 
!be chilly wave continues tonight as 
Ibe skies clear their blemishes but no 
l1li11. Lows go below zero tonight and 
Ihe result could be a case of cold re
I/tiV!S, or anti·freeze. 

Sell if 
DES MOINES !AI - Gov. Robert Ray 

sa); Wednesday he favors selling the 
Stale Fairgrounds in Des Moines to 
pi)' part of the state's share of costs 
for the proposed 1976 World Food Ex· 
position. 

'We need a new state fairgrounds ," 
Ray said. "The new exposition site 
IIIUld be made into a new state fair
grtIOI1ds." 

'!lie governor estimated that the pre
senl fairgrounds would bring about $a 
million when sold, effectively paying off 
the slate's estimaled share of the food 
faIr. 

Lcyoffs 
CEDAR RAPIDS 1.4\ - Collins Radio 

Co. announced here Wednesday it is 
ta)'lllg off 550 more employes, effective 
immediately. 

The layoffs will reduce the work force 
at the company's plant here to 5,850 , 
Jess than half o( the 13,000 employed 
In lhe 1960s. 

Defe~tive 
DETROIT, Mich f,fl - A possible de

fecI which General Motors said might 
lead to separation of the center section 
of lhe wheel from the rim has prompt
ed the autorraker 10 ask 30.000 owners 
of certain 1971 Buicks, Pontiacs and 
Oldsmobiles to have their car inspect· 
ed. 

Such separation would "probably reo 
sull In a punctured tire. simllar to a 
blowout," a GM spokesman said. He 
added thai no such incidents had been 
I'tported. He said it was "unlikely" the 
wheel would be separated from the au· 
wlMbi1~ ItseU. 

Prices up 
WASHINGTON m - Three automo

bile manufacturers received govern
ment approval Wednesday to raise 
prices on their 1972 models to reflect 
the cost of new safety equipment. 
Th~ Price Commission approved the 

requests of General Motors Inc ., Ford 
Molor Co. and American Motors to 
raise prices to reflect costs of the 
equipment, lncluding mandatory seat 
belts and warning systems. 

To the streets 
sM'!\) vuMINGO tA'I - Hundreds of 

poUce and troops used small arms, ba
zookas and mortars In a day.long battle 
Wednesday with suspected Communist 
guerrillas that cost an estimated It 
lives. The shootout at a cave outside 
the city touched off riots in this Carib
bean island capital. 

students took to the streets in sup
port of the band, throwing rocks and 
smashing store windows. SchOOls were 
closed and tough security measures 
were taken to head off further incidents. 

Out early 
NEW YORK !AI - Publication dates or 

lhe book represented as Howard Hughes' 
autobiography will be advanced sever· 
al weeks because of "intense public 
inlerest," McGraw·HiIl Publishing Co. 
and Life magazine announced Wednes· 
day. 

• The book, scheduled to come oul 
March '!I, will be published March 6. 
1'hrte IO,tJOO.word installments that 
Wert la-begin in Life on March 10 wiD 
!tart F~. 11 instead, the announce· 
ment said. 

Only 181 
WSHINGTON I.fl - Coal mining, per

haps the naUon's most lethal occupa· 
lion, look a record few 181 lives last 
year, the government said Wednesday. 

Federal mine·safety officials and 
lIline operators applauded the ligure, 
Ixrt critics in Congress and the mine 
union said better safelv efforts could 
have brought it down even more. 

The decline in total deaths, 79 fewer 
, illan In 1970 and 22 fewer than in the 
• best previous year of 1969, was due In 

Plrt to a 45-day strike that kept many 
bituminous coal mines closed, . 

Most all-black schools north, report says • 
In 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The 
governrr.ent reported Wednl!S
day that 11 Southern states for 
the first time have fewer black 
pupils in totally segregated 
schools than does the North. 

aid, compared ~ith 11.2 per 
cent or 325,874 in the 32 orth
ern and Western states, 

schools. That is nearly double 
the estimated nationwide aver
age of 11.6 per cenl. 

white schools in the North and 
West, and 30 per cent in the 
border state! and D.C. 

black Southern pupils live itI 
predominantly black school dJs· 
tricts. I 

The Sou th also has widened 
its gap over the North in the 
number of blacks attending 
mostly white schools, the U.S. 
OUice for Civil Rights said in 
its first preliminary report on 
1971-72 enrollments. 

The greatest segregatlon re
mains in the six border states 
and the District of Columbia 
where 24.2 per cent or 162,578 
pupUs still attend segregated 
schools, the report said. 

Excluding the large, mostly 
black D.C. school system, tbe 
government estimates 21 per 
cent of black pupils in Dela
ware, Kentucky. Maryland, 
Missouri, Oklahoma and West 
Virginia attend segregated 

Almost 44 per cent of South
ern black pupils DOW attend 
predominantly white schools, 
the report said, for a U per 
cent gain since last year, and a 
25.5 per cent gain over the last 
three years. But little in· 
tegregation process bad been 
made during the same period 
in the Northern, Western and 
border states," It added. 

More than two-tbirda of all 
Negroes in predom~U, white 
Southerft districts are attending 
mostly white schools, the report 
said, and early half of all 
whites in predominantly black 
districts are attending schools 
in which they form a minority. 

The statistics show that near
ly ODe-third of all black school 
children in the nation now are 
in majority white schools, for a 
2.5 per cent gaiB in the last 
year. 

The statistics were gathered 
from about 2,700 school dis
triefs representing about 20 
million pupils, and then proj
ected to cover all 43.3 million 
pupils included in the 1970 sur
vey. 

I 

Only 9.2 per cent or 290,390 
black Southern pupils attend 
all·black schools, the report 

Soulh Dakota Sen. George McGovern paused brielly before his IOWI 
City s,,"eh Wednesday 10 lalk with • group of UniversIty of Iowa 

About 28 per cent of black 
pupils are attellding mostly 

"Only .3 per cent of the white 
pupils in predominantly minor
ity districts attend all·white 
schools," the report said. More 
than one-t hird of the 3.1 million 
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McGovern 
T ells young voters 
to use ballot power 

By BRIAN OWEN 
D.i1y lowln StaH Writer 

Sen. George McGovern chal
lenged a predominantly youth· 
ful audience at the Union Wed· 
nesday lo use their political 
power because "they have the 
potential for electing the next 
President. " 

McGovern (D·S,D.), who said 
he is the earliest announced 
preSidential candidate since 
Andrew Jackson, spoke to an 
overflowing crowd of about 
2,500 urging them to use their 
political power for "humane 
and decent goals." 

He advised the young voters 
10 lake advantage or their 
new status and participate on 
the precind and county levels 
II change is to be accomplished. 

To end the war permanently 
in Vietnam, without a residual 
force is McGovern's goal. He 
said that he would follow tbe 
formula of the oft-deteated Mc· 
Govern· Hatfield amendment 
date for our participation in In· 
dochina. 

"I don't have the slightest 
doubt that within a few days of 
our setting a date, we could be· 
gin negotiations for release of 
our POWs and also for a cease· 
fire," he said. 

The implication of a residual 
lorce, McGovern said, is to 
"keep General Thieu In power. 
The danger In that is that 
Thieu has velo power over the 
United States. I'm not worried 
about Thieu's future career." 

students, McGovern made his .ppearance here while on I elm· 
paign swing Ihrough the st.le, - John Avery pho .. 

Muiib takes new office 
as Bengalis gain support 

"The nominating process is 
crucial and the party betrays 
Its trust If it doesn't offer gen
uine alternatives. The general 
elections won't make mucb dif· 
ference unless we have some· 
thing to say about candidates," 
said McGovern. 

Iowa's precinct caucuses, the 
first in the country, will be 
held Jan. 24 and McGovern ad· 
vised Iowans to "ask themselv· 
es which candidates came out 
against the war early and 
which came out when the polls 
said it was safe and popular." 

The South Dakota senator , 
whose speech was often Inter· 
rupted by applause and cheer· 
ing as he took jabs at current 
American policies and promised 
change, said that as president 
he would work to close the 
credibility gap. 

"Young and old alike have 
two grave concerns today: a 
craving for leaders who tell the 
truth and who are committed 
to change abroad and at home. 
Our leaders are more interested 
in self preservation than any
thing else," McGovern claimed. 

DACCA I.fl - Sheik Muji
bur Rahman shed his presi· 
dent's robes Wednesday for 
those of prime minister to head 
a parliamentary government in 
Bangladesh. The new nation 
picked up more support from 
behind the Iron Curtain. 

Mujib was sworn In by the 
new president, Abu Sayeed 
Choudhury, under a provisional 
constitution the sheik issued the 
prjme minister, gave no power 
to the president without the 
prime minister's consent and 
established a constituent as
sembly to draw up a per
manent constitution. 

During the nine-month Bang
ladesh revolution and two· week 
India·Pakistan war, the 51-
year-old Mujib held the office 
of president while he was a 

prisoner in Pakistan, charged 
with treason. 

The heads of all former diplo
matic missions in Dacca except 
those or the United States and 
Communist China attended the 
swearing·in ceremony Wednes
day. Although without official 
status, lhe missions have re
mained open and operating 
since the surrender of the 
Pakistan army Dec. 16. 

As Mujib took his oath in 
Dacca, two Moscow-oriented 
diplomats presented their gov
ernments' compliments to the 
Bangladesh mission in New 
Delhi and extended official rec
ognition. 

Poland and Mongolia thus be· 
came the fifth and sixth nations 
to recognize the new govern· 
ment of former East Pakistan. 

Only commuters to be allowed-

Two of the first foUl' - East 
Germany and Bulgaria - also 
are In the Soviet bloc of East
ern European governments. In
dia and Bhutan were the oth· 
ers. 

Despite lhe new recognitions. 
diplomatic observers noted, 
there remained no definitive in· 
dication of the nature of Bang· 
ladesh's foreign or domestic 
policies. 

When former Prlme Minister 
Tajuddin Ahmed 's government 
resigned Wednesday to make 
way for the sheik, pro-MoscoW 
Foreign Minister Abdus Samad 
Azad went with it. 

Mujib retained the cabinet, 
including Ahmed, but he 
brought in Dr. Kamal Hussain, 
a trusted lieutenant, educated 
in the West, who has little pojr 

Will limit Hancher parking 
when campus buses roll 
Because of limited parking 

space at Hancher AuditorIum, 
free parking lor those using the 
new campus shuttle bus system 
will probably be limlted to com
muters who live outside the 
Iowa City limits. 

John D. Dooley, University of 
Iowa director of parking opera
tions, said Wednesday that he 
has scrapped his earlier plan to 
allow all commuters living two 
miles from campus to park in 
the Hancher lot. 

Dooley said he will recom
mend to the Campus Parklng 
Committee that the city limits 
be used as the determining f,c, 

tor because It would be impos· 
sible to check each lot usage 
applicant's . address to discover 
if it were two miles from cam· 
pus. 

The parking director e tJ
mated that there are about 2,600 
ur students and staff members 
li ving outside the cit y limits. 
He said the number of persons 
eligible to use the lot would 
jump to 4,000 if the two mile 
limit were applied . 

The Hancher 101 is the only 
one available for free parking 
this year and of its 800 stalls, 
600 will be used by commuters 
using the shuttle bus ervice, 
according to Dooley .. 

He said 600 lot permits will 
be issued initially but he hopes 
that the varied schedules 01 stu
dents and sta ff will allow the is
suing of more permits than the 
number of stalls. 

Free parking permits can be 
obtained beginning Jan. 24, the 
same day the new bus opera· 
tion will begin, at the parking 
operations office in the Old Den
tal Building. 

Dooley said schedules are set, 
drivers and maintenance men 
hired and routes for the buses 
have been oullined. Maps of the 
routes will be ready Jan . 21 and 
will be distributed at second 
semester UI registration., 

ular appeal in Bangladesh be
cause he prefers speaking Eng· 
lish to Bengali. 

Internally, the government 
has declared that socialism, 
secularism and democracy are 
its bases. Many businesses - in· 
cluding most facilities for pro· 
ducing jute, the major export -
have been nationalized. 

Most of the nationalized com
panies, however, were owned 
by West Pakistanis who either 
fled or were killed or interned 
as a result of last month's In· 
dia·Pakistan war. 

Hopes bright 
lor Senate ok 
01 righ.ts at 18 

DES MOINES I.fl - A bUl to 
provide majority rights to 18-
year-olds was introduced in the 
Iowa Senate Wednesday . 

The bill is similar to a major· 
ity rights bill sent to the House 
by the Stale Government Com
mittee Tuesday. 

The House is scheduled to be· 
gin debate on their version of 
that bill Thursday. 

Like the House bill, the Sen
ate bill grants full rights to 18-
through 20-year-olds, including 
the right to purchase and drin.k 
liqUOr. 

There are 26 sponsors, headed 
by Sen. Charlene Conklin, (R· 
Waterloo) , listed on the Senate 
version of the bill - enough to 
assure a majority vote on the 
Senate floor if each sponsor 
votes {or the bitl. 

He referred to (ront·running 
Democratic candidate, Sen. Ed· 
mund Muskle, who McGovern 
said opposed a peace plank at 
the 1968 Chicago convention 

Discussing lhe Vietnam war, 
McGovern told the UT audience 
thaI 1972 can be a. year of 
great change. 

" It can be the year when we 
finally reject the madne s 01 
Vietnam," he said, "and when 
the economy can move from a 
wartime basis to one of peace 
with a decent society for every 
citizen." 

* * 

"We should ponder Dem(}
cracy's desperate condition 
when we can't believe our lead· 
ers. That's what a credibility 
gap means - people don't be
lieve leaders," McGovern said. 
He cited the Anderson papers on 
Pakistan as an example of how 
the Nixon administration "lied 
to the peopie." 

If elected, McGovern said he 
would "pledge never to advo
cate in secret something I won't 
defend before the American 
people. When important issues 
come up we need the truth ." 

* 
Wallace to make it official: 
will announce as a Democrat 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

George C. Wanace will for· 
mally announce as a Democrat· 
ic candidate for president in 
Tallahassee, Fla ., today with a 
promise to return the parly he 
abandoned in 1968 to "grass
rools control," inlormed sources 
said Wednesday. 

The Alabama governor plan· 
ned to fly into Florida's Capitol 
city for a 9: 15 a.m. news con· 
ference. 

Wallace, 52, has selected 
Tallahassee as the site (or his 
announcement because of the 
importance he attaches to Flor
ida's March !4 presidential pri· 
mary. 

Wallace is considered to be 
the front-runner in Florida's 12-
way Democratic race. 

Wallace announced as a third 
party candidate of his own 
Montgomery, Ala. - based 
American 1 ndependent party in 
Washington, D.C., in 1968. He 
finished last in the general elec· 
tion with 13.5 per cent of the 
vole behind President Nilon 
and Humphrey. 

Wallace is ex~cted to attack 
Nixon on the economy, claim
ing government fiscal policies 
have caused inflation, and on 
Ihe nation 's defense posture. 
which he contends has tefl the 
United States "a $econd rate 
power." He also will further as· 
sert his claim as the champion 
of antibusing forces , sources 
said. 

He has said a Florida victory 
would "cause a 101 of smoke 
filled room caucuses" among 
other Democrats. 

As a Democrat, Wallace will 
not abandon his American Inde
pendent party apparatus, well
oiled by a newsletter operation. 
Wallace contends AlP members 
will welcome his candidacy as a 
Democrat since most of them 
once were Democrats and "left 
the party because It came un· 
der control o{ the liberals and 
ultra· liberals," said a spokes· 
man. 

"This is a new beginning of 
hope to lake the party back to 
the grass·roots control," he 
laid. 
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l"or !he last couple houn I've been 
trying to make some ente of a 45-palt 
leroxed copy of the Pnce Co1Illllbsion's 
rulings on rent stabllization. As you 
probably don'l rtmemMr I bad written 
an article TUesday which 8aJd that rent 
hike were Illegal unl~. ~ prefaced by • 
30 days' wTltten nollce from the landlord 
which included e\'ery kind or Informatlon 
except the barometric pressure In Moz
ambique on the day Nixon aMOunced 
Phase One. 1 al~ took the Uberty of 
accusing my landlady of illegaUy hIk· 
Ing my rent, and, as a re u11, • 
awarded me with these rules and told 
me that if I read them carefuUy 1 would 
see that I was wrong. 

Maybe 1 wa , but I don'l think 10. II', 
hard to tell. 

The crux of her argument was article 
'b' under Section 301.8. which 11 labeled 
In italics "TIme of being occupIed," It 
reads, "A re idence or other real prop
erty becomes oc upied at the time ~ben 
a transaction Involl'ing that residence 
or other real property occurs, even 
though po Ion I not Tfqulred until 
a later time." What that means, I guess, 
is that II ou Ign I lease for an llparl· 
ment in May and don't move In untll 
Sept. I, then you have IIctullly been Iw· 

A pries' on abortion 
To tfte telltor: 

AI complex as the abortion Is ue ma, 
be, there Is one fundamental question 
underlying It In, 1any of the ltat&
menta appearing so far in the 01 have 
not really grappled with it. The ques
tion of what and when human life Is, 
cannot be avoided fUlt tn come to terma 
with the more tmoUonal Issue of an un· 
wanted pregnancy with all the heart· 
rtndlng distress that entails. Many 
would bave no difficulty approvlnl leI' 
al, speedy, medically sound abortion U 
what we were dealmg with was a piece 
of mut, a IIlob of profnpll m, or, U 
one correspondpnt BUggt'sts, I dlspo
.ble "tumor". That would deserve no 
respect or con~ld utlon at 311. But there 
are mllDY, (and not jlUl of a particular 
reUgloUJ persua,jon) whost' consclenc~ 
crl~ out for the otht-r view, that If 
there Is a human being there, tl1en we 
are In an entirely different situation 
which needs alternative solutions to 
abortion, 

Frequently, statements In this column 
have been expresaed t hat It Is "In the 
opinion" of the writer. th.t human lIIe 
does not begin until after birth. It Is 
difficult to see how ~~nsit\vity for hu
man life can be extended to Vietnam st, 
Americans, prlsonl'rs, and Indeed, to 
women wjth unwanted pregnancies, and 
yet not to the unborn whose right to life 
IIId human existence hanas on the tbln 
thread of an opinion. OpInion can be 
made on either philosophical or emo· 
tlonal argumentation, but we know 01 

IV SCOlT GALINIECI( 
'I1Iis afternoon I returned from the law 

eehool to the place where I live to find a 
letter whlcb my i!ter had nt. I WII 
my normal , collect d ~Jr until T reached 
the entence where ~h lhanked me for 
being so under tanding during oUr 
Thanksgi vlng vacaUon. At that 
])Oint I sat down at the kItchen table, 
put my head on my arm, and wept 
(quieti , of cour ). Then, for the fir t 
time in two months and 26 days, I felt a 
tense of accomplishment. My accomp
llahment was not understanding my 
.Ister, It w. Instead the symbolic bow· 
ing of my bead, tbe submission to emo
tional , human in tinct. .. th recD8Jlillon 
of the fullllty of my exist nce , 

For those of you who 8re delightedly 
curllng up In our easy-chalr In antlci· 
pation of reading a equel to Lov. Sttry 
(rlgh here In your local 01) . this article 
bolds onl disappomtment. The Eric Se· 
gal imitation b to let you know that the 
following is one person's emotional r&
action to the study of law at the Ul. It 
does not represen the "group-think" of 
the Lawyer's Guild nor any other body 
of students. It Is a personal understand
ing. 

The concept 01 a student university 
community is hlrdly new. Within th.t 
concept every student ought to \mow 
what it is Uke ovef on the Prudential 
rock (you do an have a piece of the law 
lChool, like it or not), and what it II 
like in each of the Unlveralty's other 
cloistered departments. I'm not con· 
vinced tha this unJver ity knows enough 
.bou Itself to care wbat the more a&
eluded departments are doing-but It 
Ihtuld. and yov Ihould, 

The reason you should em Is tbJt 
with few exceptions, the II" students 
don't give a damn about you. In fact, 
aometunes I get the feeUng that tbey are 
intent upon destroying you. Many of my 
colleagues came to law school because 
they feared being hurt by tbe masses. 
'!bey want to know the laws and force 
you to live by them (a nobie profession). 

Other than paranoia, the biggest m0-

tivation factor in the law scbool iJ 
mane . If you don 'I believe that the 
grade one receiv~s in first seme ter. 
first year "Contracts" class will 
affect the amount of money a 
person makes alter ""aduahon, ju I ask 
a law student. Traditionally, the law pro· 
fession has awarded tbe highest starlinl! 
salaries to the super grade-achievers of 
each graduating class, 

Currently, the law faculty is refusina 

More on rent increases 
Inl !bert mce by. although you 
weren'l really. 

I didn't partIcularly care 'hen Thad 
officially moved in , Jy argument "'. 
that she couldn't !lap any kind of a 
rent increase on me WIthout givmg 30-
days written notice, doesn't think 
she has to becau I've reallv been 
IlviDg there aince 1ay. Okay, a uming 
she can raile my rent for living there 
wilen I "asn't, let's move OIl, j for 
tht sake of confulIng everyone more. 

So, my rei dtnce of other rtal prop
uty became occup ed. as far as th 
rules are concerned, ~r _tlon 
301.203 - "Residences or otller rtal 
property .-bLeb became occupled May 
25, 1970 through M. 15, 1171." 1bere 
are two partJ to the Rttlon , one for 
"month-lo-mooth terms of Ie er dura· 
tion" and "Itrma of greater than month 
to month duration," ow I have a lease 
for one year which began la~1 Septem· 
ber J t, but I have to pay the rent once 
a monlh. ow, does that mean psrt 'a' 
or part 'b' I appllcable to my case? 

TUrning back to definitions. ''month· 
to-month term5" Is not defined, but , un· 
der Sectlon 3OU, "Calculation of month
ly rent," it says und r sub ection 'e' 
a an ell8mple for "items not called 

no hum811 life th.t comes from any oth. 
~r fllct than conception, fetal develop. 
ment. and birth, Dra wing the lime any· 
where .Iong the contmuum is just 3S 

much an anlult against human Ille 8. 
war, poverty, prejudIce, dl ease and 
murder. 

Some may object that this dOt's not 
fully address Itself to tho e thousand! 
of pregnant women who fnr onp rpalOn 
or another do not want to bring the e 
human belng~ to birth . T am somewhat 
disllppolnted that thE' proponent!; of abor· 
tlon have not been 8 sensitive to them 
8s they could bl' , since they advocate 
abort ion II! the only way of dealing 
'l'fith the problem - abortion not ju~ 
a the iast m@asure, but as the only 
on . 

If nur stnsltlvltie toward human life 
at any slage of its dpvelopment Is not 
deep enough to Include the unborn, I 
would think Ihat "opinion" could be 
swayed in favor nr those who e scl~n
lIfic competencl' may hav~ t:()me per-
uBslon . I quote from the Fir t Intema· 

tlon Conlertn!'e on Abortion held in 
Wa~hington , D.C., in October of 1967 
It was mllde up 01 authorities {rom 
around the world in fields of medlcme, 

nnt" thai I "month·to-month lease re
quire the Ie ee to make I montht 
paymenl of rent ... " So I figure that 
I'm a part 'a'. 

Turnin back to Section 301.203, au b
section 'a', it tellA me that "If a resi
dence or other real property became 
occupted during the period beglMing 
May 25, 1970 and ending OIl May 15, 
1971, with terma of month to month or 
tenna of leNer duration, tile baH rent 
for that residence or other real prop. 
erty Is the rent computed under section 
301.207 of thls part." 

No", before n turn to 301.20'1, we 
bad better find out what "base rent" 
means, 10 Wf flip blck to the detlnition 
section and hnd out tba "Base rent 
means base rent dettrmmed undtr Sub
part C." Subpart C says "The ba. e rent 
11 the hlghtst monthly rtnt "bleh m.y 
be charged by any person for a resi
dence or other real property, before 
the rent adJu~trnents allowed under sub
part B of this part. when that re idence 
or other real property becomes occu
pied alfer December 28, 1971." But I've 
been ()C('upying my apartment .ince 
May. although r really was In New YlIrk 
unlil September, so that doe n't teU me 
what my bas rent is. 

law. ethics. and the social acience&, 
TheIr .Imo t unanlmOU! conclusion 
(l~ 1) wa IS follows : 

"The majority Df our group could find 
no point In time between the union 01 
8perm Bnd egg, or at least the blast(). 
cyst slilRe Bnd the birth of the Inlant 
at whlrh point we could asy that it w 
not a hllman tile." 

Before, or .t least during, ollr dis
cunlon of the many problems of pop. 
ulatlon , the womBn's right tn her own 
body, etc., WI' must dlscus~ Ihe fundi
mental question of the exl3tence or hu
man I\'f' from conception to birth hased 
on the conclusion of ~clence , common 
ense and above all, con clence, Once 

thh question Is honestly and squarely 
faced, then the po IbUllles of alterna
tives be om~ II neee ity. As r ou rees 
for 8 discussion of the e alternatives 
may I uggest the followmg pllces to 
write : 

The National Right to Life Committee, 
Box: 9365, Washington, D.C., 20005. 

11nne. ota Citizens Concerned for LIfe, 
4804 icotet Ave., Minneapolis, Minne-
sota, 55409. 

Abortion legalized. or lIlegahzed. may 
one day be seen as a reaction of .. 

The law school vs. iustice 
to alter the gradlOg system despite stu
die howing that the correlation be
tween high grades In law chool and 
long-range success (very 100 ely dpfm
ed) In the legal profession Is less than 
th correlation between being ovcr six 
leet tall lind being a succes in the busi· 
neSlJ world . So the grade mania goes on 
de plte the (a t tha !2ch hand-picked 
freshman clllSlJ con~ists exclusively of 
super-achiev r : the grade averages 
continue to be carried out to thousand· 
ths of a polnt (to determine class rank) ; 
and tbat one unfortunate freshman girl 
keeps on vomiting every time tile pres· 
su re gets too great. 

My friend , in Ihree or four years when 
you walk into that SUCCI' slul local 111'1" 
yer's office for a !tttle "legal adVice," 
r@flt II ured. The person who smiles 
blck at you will battle to protect your 
intere ts as fiercely a he battled to des
troy Ills fellow Illw tudents a few ears 
before. Your lawyer "til be your finest 
ally provided you have money·and give 
hIm his hllte . 

This brinlls us to a touchy point. Law 
students react with glee at the thought of 
THEm SHARE! Admittedly, their hare 
does vary (nobty) . II varies right up to 
40 per cent o( a damages award. If you 
hire your !mlling friend on a "conlin· 
geney fee" basis, the standard fee will 
probably be 30 per cent of any damages 
awarded. If the case is appealed once 
the fee will rise to 35 per cent. and if 
you're 10 lucky as to go to the Supreme 
Court \\-ith your sui!. the charge will 
jump to 40 per cent of the award. 

Think about It! Suppose you've lost a 
leg in an auto accident. Suppose ou're 
a woman who Hked to walk , and to feel 
and 1ft both legs tn front of you when 
you walked. And, finally, suppose your 
job demands acllvlty and movement. If a 
jury carefully 8Sl)esses your loss at 
$100.000, do you think your attorney 
should receive ~,OOO of that? Do ou 
think the jury would Intend your com
pematlon to be so diminished? Would 
you receive what you deserve? 

You may rightly accuse me or using 
the abotJlUn approach to criticism IIhe 
technique was gleened from an article 
by Supreme Court Justice Lewis Powell , 
Jr.) ior I h.ve thu far ca t aspersions 
upon both the students and Ihe profes
sion of law. Allow me to go one step 
further, The College of Law has pro/). 
!emil too. First, it is Influenced by a pr(). 
fession intent upon the perpeluation of 
the status quo, Second, its tudents are 
ill·motivated. So what does the school do 

for the badly motiVAted stud~nt who Is 
about to enter a rar too static profes
sion? The College of Law, academically 
Oriented and competently staffed, gives 
that . tudrnt an excellent legal education. 
but not much el. e, 

An e. entia I understanding of human
ity , society, and the elements of our cui· 
lure are generally neglected in the law 
school. othlng illustrates so profoundly 
our Isolation from the American culture 
III the fact that my colleagues consist
ently spend hours groveling in the verb
iage of judicial decisions attempting to 
find a rlltional legal exptanation tor a 
court's ruling, when the reason lies in 
fundamentsl social policy. Those of us on 
the hill mu t descend somehow fo a 
more bllSlc understanding of American 
civilization, It Is no good to leave this 
part of our education to the undergradu
ate system, 

As I Mtated berore, only certaIn kind! 
of students come to law chool. They are 
weU ver ed In competition and the solid 
(. ordid?l gotd Ameriean dream. They 
need to be re-exposed to ociotogy, liter
ature, and hi tory in light of their legal 
knowledge. or is it valid to ay this lib
eral educational goal may be reached 
after graduaUon, The facts speak for 
themselves. I need ani to mention that 
the novelty of lawyers beinll interested 
in helping tbe poor and uneducated is so 
great that the networks make television 
shoWi about It. 

One other thing deserves mention. The 
law school bas been. ror practical pur. 
poses, an all-male institution so long that 
it is almost by definition sexist·so sexist, 
In fact, thaI it offends me. Combine the 
super academlc-ego of the Incoming 
mltle with the above ciled paranoia and 
you come out with curly-taiJed panic, A 
group of students protested so vigorously 
the sub titutlon of "reasonable person" 
for the hoary phrase "rea onable man" 
that one professor fett obllgaled to estl b
lish that women not only were as 
"reasonable" .s men, but that they 
mighl be "reasonable" on distinctive 
grounds. Pretty fundamental leachlng 
for law school, don't you think? 

And while you're thinking, Imagine II 
property or contracts elliS! as part of 
the liberal arts curriculum, Surprisingly, 
the material lor those courses is ex
trpmely relevant and not impoSlJlbly 
complicated, II might be pretty u eful to 
you to know a little landlord-tenant law. 
If I saw undergraduates walking over to 
the law building lor a course that they 
found relel'anl to their education, I'd feel 

Rttlgned to the fact that It doesn't 
rtaUy mltter 'hat b rent mean!, 
let's tum to Section 301207 and find 
out bow it's computed and bow much 
it', go ng to caet mI'. 

"Ba rent for residence or other real 
propert In Sectlon 301.203 ,a) 01 thia 
part, The bllSe rent for a r Idence or 
oIher real property found In Section 
301.203 (. ) of this part Ia the greater of 
tbt following: I) The monthly rent 
cbarged for that residence or other real 
property for the rent payment Interval 
which includes MlY 25, 1970 plus 5 per 
~~ of th.t rent. 2) The monthly rtnt 
charged for that realck!nce or other real 
property for the most recent rent pay. 
ment interval before May 16, 1971." 

My landlady aYI ahe charged S110 
per month for my apartment both In 
MIY of 1170 and In Mly of 1971. So, If 
I haven't screwed up and figured the 
bue rent for lean-to-dwellings under 
four feet in height, then 1 figure the 
most lowe Iler is $115.50, or $110 plus 
five per cent of $110, 

SIle "anls '120. 
The war rages on. 

frightened and threatened people whose 
" los of nerve" failE'<! to evoke the cour· 
age, compassion, and hope of men (stc) 
whose greatest glory (slel to this point 
of time has been to extend conscience 
to every sphere of humsn life, 

F.llltr !ob St ... 
St. P_lrlck'. Church 

To 'he an,i-abortion;s's 
T. ilia telltor: 

A letter to 'ou WilD don't want. for 
those who do want. 

I would like to make a statement to 
811 of the anti-abortion people on this 
campus: Whatl'ver your rea.ons lire 
for being antl·aboMlon - be thev reo 
Jlglou , per onal. polillcal. or whatever 
- you would not have to havp an IIbor· 
tion when Ihpy hPcome 1I'Jf~1I7~d. Thm 
are people In this country who would 
want to be able to get An ahortlon if 
they need one .. Just bl'(,8u e YOllr rell· 
gion says abortion Is wrong, Ihat doe~n't 
mean that othE'rs 8houldn't have thl' 
chanet to get nne . Why not ay . " I 
don 't believe abortions are rl~ht, but 
some people do . So whpn abortions be
come Je~8Iiz~d , 1 won't Ret one. But 
the jlf'ople who want one, can." 

By thr WAY, In dolnll It l~ fhls way, It 
your r@8 ons change, there will bl' II'RaJ. 
lfed abortions, YIllI won't havp to go to 
a butcher, or spend all of your money 
to go to New York to Ilet one ... 

Allin Katz 
524 S. V_n Buren 

a lot better about being there myself. If 
I were required to take an elective such 
as Urban PlanninJf 8eh ~emester, the 
isolation J now sen. e would largely dis· 
appear. Perhaps I could feel, then , that 
there existed a "university community," 

Perhap not, 1 have been struggling to 
sense "community" In Iowa City to no 
avail . Maybe there are just too many of 
you to ee your~etr a an organism, But 
out on the edge of the orgamsm. high 
upon a hilI. grows a cancer. It is foreign 
to your existence. 

The As oclation of American Law 
Schools states that "the generalist law· 
yer is a specialist in the application of 
power to re, olve oclal conflic!." Keep
ing in mind the source and nature of the 
"power" being applied, Chartes E. Sil
berman suggests that the above ". , , 
definition all too often means a commit
tee to injustice ... Where gross injustice 
exlst~ . the pursuit of justice may Involve 
the exacerbation of social conflict, not 
its re~otution . It i8 precisely this commit. 
ment to conflict resoiution rather than to 
justice that creates the lawyer's bias (or 
the status quo and against social 
change." 

By now you may have forgotten that 
the dramatic opening paragraph of this 
criticism found me sprawled on the 
kitchen table, fiercely bemoaning the fu
tility of my existence. The point was that 
although the first four years of my edu
cation were for myself, I had inlended 
these graduate years to tratn me so that 
I could make an extraordinary contribu
tion to my ociety. No longer would I 
be limited to under·standing my sister, 
family, friends, and acquaintances, but 
I might be abte to help them too, 

Right now I don't know whether I'll 
ever help anybody. I'm being funneled 
through an institution which turns out 
defenders of the status quo. 

There Is hope though. Some changes I 
don't see. One third-year law student is 
known to have scurrilously Intimated to 
his Delta Gamma sorority· weetheart 
lhat "they've let a lot of rlff·raff into the 
law school this year." So true ! We won 't 
all be there next year (One prof, says 
that with Ihe job market so tight, the 
attrition rale is way down ), but most of 
us will still be pretentiously plugging 
IIway like little lawyers ... despite our-
elves. Why don't you look into taking a 

course with us? If you're a grey, furry 
rodent, and like a good race, I'm sure 
you'll feel at home, But If you come, 
dnn't forget your blinders and a brief
case. 

"I'v •• ,rta4y INI'MII Ihl. stuff MCt, wtt, • I IIlv ... ".rn It ag_ln?" 

Air FarC8 anyway you look at it 
T. th, telltarl 

Yesterday'. crltielsm of thII country 
air d~lense Iyst~m barely eeratches the 
surface of the problem. The House 
Armed Service Committee reported 
that our .ir defense I, useleSlJ, parti
cularly in the southern part of the coun· 
try. ActuAlly, it II weak everywhere be
CIIUse of inept Air Force planning, 
wasteful spending, and per oMel polio 
cit's which prevent the retention of ex· 
perienced men. 

The most serious questlon about our 
air defense ystem Is whether we need 
It al all , In an age of mls les , the need 
for an expensive bomber defense is at 
leasl questionable. If th~ ~nemy has 
eighteen mls les, he can deslroy every 
radar control facility In the continental 
United late,. 

The air defense system today Is com· 
posed of six regions, elch of which has 
one 5AOI c~nler, two IU IC sites, and 
an a ortment of Interceptor squadroJls. 
The SAG. rSeml-Automatl~ Ground 
Envlronm!n ) 8YMtl'm depends on an ob· 
solete. vacuum·tube computer that 
slows almost to a stop when overload· 
ed. The Iwo IUle (Back·up Intercept 
Controll sites stand by to takeovrr if 
th~ SAGE center is destroyed . !UIC 
is 8 mor .. sdvanced, solid·state eompu· 
ter ystem but has Ie s overall caps· 
billty than SAGE. The function of both 
these control systems is to guide inter
ceptor aircraft to the incoming attack 
forre, 

One 01 lilt roo t troub\eS<lm4!. \ltob· 
lems with the air defense system is the 
location of defen e lOurces. In many 
regions several defense resources are 
~Itualed together lind some are even 
co-located with offensive resources f)f 
the Strategic Air Command. The 24th 
NORAD region , encompassing North 
and South Dakota, Montana, and parts 
of Wyoming, Nebraska, and Idaho, Ls 
a good example. The SAGI center for 
this region il located in Great FaUs, 
Montana. Also at Great Falls are two 
interceptor squadrons, one radar site, 
and a SAC missile wing. In the same 
region, at Minot, North Dakota, there 
is an interceptor squadron, another ra
dllt sile, a SAC bomber wing and a SAC 
missile wLng, Thu with two missiles an 
enemy could hit 8 SAG! center. three 
Interceptor squadrons (leaving only one 
in that region) , two radar sites, two 
missile wings, and a SAC bomber wing, 
Similar clusters of resources can be 
found at Tacoma, Washington: SpokllDe, 
Washington ; Duluth, MInnesota ; alld 
Klamath Falls, Oregon. 

The commanding general of NORAO 
told the House Armed Services Commit· 
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tee that the weaklles! of the air detense 
system was the result of budget lIml· 
tatlons. While there Is obviously some 
truth In this, It doesn't explain the 
wasteful spending that dilutes the reo 
lOurces that are available. For eram· 
pie, In October, 1970, the Air Defense 
Command put on William Tell '70. Thl~ 
was billed as an air defense weapons r 
meet where the command's best fight· 
er.interceptor units would compete 
again each other. As a training exer
cise, It was of little value because the 
targets flew pre·arranged courses at 
pre·determined altitudes. But 85 a pu
blicity show for the Air Force it had 
a grfat deal of value. Extensive dis· 
plays were set up showlhg all the dif
ferent hardwllre, the Thunderbirds aero
batic team put on a how, the pre 
[('nt produced an endless stream of re
leases and pictures, and ABC·TV was 
on hand for a Wide World of Sports 
feature , In addition , some defense can
tractor~ set up special hotel rooms 
ntlr (he ba e where the Air Force per· 
sonnel could be entertaIned WIth free 
liquor. The cost of fuel, paris, arma
ment; transportation , ground support, 
lI1ld special p:tys for those )nvo)ved In 
the meet .were truly enormous. 

At the same time the Air Force was 
staging William Tell '70, men at the 
Fortuna, North Dakota , radar sile w('re 
shivering in an inadequately. heated 
training room known as the "lee box ." 
When junior officrrs complained to a 
viSiting general about these conditions, ~ 
he answered that UJere just weren't 
enough funds. ! 

Air Force personnel policies also can· 
tribute to the inadequacy of the air de· 
fense system. The constant shifting of r 
personnel from one base to the next 
minimizes the experience level at ;lny 
one base. Consequently, Important po- I 

sltions are often filled by controllers 1 
without adequate radar experience. 
Moreover, the constant disruption of 
family rplocation drives many potential. 
ly vatuable men out of the Air Force. 

The House Armed Services Commit· 
tee 18 Mghl . As presently managed our 
air defense ~ystem is useless. In seek
ing reasons why, the committee should 
not stop with General McGee's budget 
scapegnat. The problems run deeper 
than that. 

Glrald Goddard 
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National caucus 
head quits, joins 

. Muskie campaign 
I. 

WASHlNGTON (II -Say
ing his group's hopes lor a ma
jor role in naming the Demo· 
cratic presldental nominee 
have been dashed, the head of 
the new National Youth Cau· 
cus announced his resignation 
Wednesday and signed on with 
Sen. Edmund S. Muskle's cam· 
paign. 

Duane Draper, 23, said, "the 
collapse of the favorlte·son 
candidates" bas greatly re
duced the chances of a wide 
open Democratic convention, 
thus eliminating the organiza
tion's potential role as inde
pendent power broker there. 

"As everybody falls Into line 
behind Edmund Muskie, it be
comes obvious people will be 
trying to beat somebody with 
nobody. So the best we can do 
is begin to build a strong al· 
ternative In Muskie who can 
actually beat Ricbard Nixon in 

November." 
The National Youth CIIUCUS 

was created In Chicago last 
month and Draper became na· 
tional coordinator. He said two 
weeks later in an interview 
with The Associated Press he 
would personally remain un· 
committed In the race for the 
Democratic nomination while 
hoping to build the NYC into 
an influential bloc of millions 
of young voters. 

But Muskie's campaign of
fice announced Wednesday 
that Draper will serve as 
youth coordinator in the Maine 
senator's campaign for the 
Wisconsin primary April 4. 

"I believe an uncommit
ted strategy is no longer pos
sible," Draper said in a tele
phone interview from Norman, 
Okla., where he is recuperat
ing from an automobile acci· 
dent. "I felt we would con-

tinue to have leverage on the 
is ues, but we're not." 

Draper said endorsements 
of Muskie by three political 
leaders who it was originally 
thought would be favorite·son 
nominees convinced him to 
abandon the NYC "power br0-
ker" goal. 'l1Iose men are 
Govs. John Gilligan of Ohio 
and Milton Shapp of Pennsyl
vania, and Sen. John Tunney, 
(D-Calif.) . 

Draper saId If they had led 
large uncommllted delegations 
to the Democratic conventiot\ 
in Miami Beach next summer 
no one would have tile nomin
ation locked up in advance. 

Draper said some of the un
committed delegates would 
have gone to Miami Beach 
planning to support Sen. Ed
ward M. Kennedy, (D-Mass .J , 
for the presidential nomina
tion. 

High court evidence ruling 
shows swing to conservatism 

W ASRINGTON (II - The This judgment Is made by the or even suggest, that the fact-
Supreme Court has approved trial judge, usually, when a de- finder at I coercion hearing 
the use In criminal trials of fendant contends a confession need judge voluntarlness with 
confessions that are not volun- was forced out of him by police reference to an especially se
tary ~'beyoud a reasonable threats, Inducements or vlo- vere standard of proof," uld 
doubt. lence. White. 

The t to 3 decision Wednesday The court set up the sepa- Chi f J tl WEB . t d th rt' Ing e us ce arren . ur-pom e up e cou s grow rate.hearing procedure In 1964 . 
conservatism In criminal law. Until then the defendant had ger and Justices Potter Stewart 

The three dis3enters, Justices to challenge the confession be- and Harry A. Blackman sided 
William O. Douglas, William J. fore the .jury trying him. with White. Justices Lewis F. 
Brennan Jr. and Thurgood White, who wrote the 1964 Powell Jr. and William H. 
Marshall, would have barred ruling, said its purpose was not Rehnquist were out of the case 
sucb confessions as evidence. to save Innocent men from con- because they were not 011 the 

But the majority, headed by viction. Rather, he said, it was court when It was argued. 
I Jusllce Byron R. White, said It to . protect aU defendants from Wednesday's decision stili al
is enoup to determine that a belOg forced to condemn them· lows states to continue using 
confessioD Is voluntary "by a selves. the reasonable-doubt atandard 

'---... -----------------------~----------- preponderance of the evidence." "We did not then allnounce, if they choose • 
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. d S · h IWill televise Stu ent . enate In no urry China trip 

to fill committee vacancies 
WASHINGTON (II - Part of 

President Nixon's historic jour· 
ney to Peking next montb will 
be televised live In the United 
States. 

Iy DAVE DE GROOT "For years students have I committees the Interests are al- visory, Parking and University Press secretary Rondald L. 
been exhausting themselves on most 100 per cent student-reo Security. Each of these commit- Ziegler told newsmen that the 

Dilly lowln Staff Writer UI committees, only to have lated, but students get only a tees bas three to six student Cblnese will hire an American 
'!bert are DO studenta serv- tbeir work Ignored or thrown small representation," Politis vacancies. firm to set up • portable 

q 011 the Unlversity of Iowa back In their faces," said 1969- said. "If they wouid make decisions ground station at the Peking 
_I· facully - staff standing 70 Student Body Pres. Phil Under the present situation, that tile Student Senate didn't Airport which will be capable 
commItleei and the UI S~udent Dantes. much of the business that would like, the senate could initiate a of transmitting full press cov-
Seaale 11 In DO .harry to fill tbe For two year., according to be handled by committees if the reversal of their decisi?Ds by erage to the United States. 
llIudeDI OpeDlDp. Engel, tbe committees have o~ committees had student memo clalmlng that they didn t have Ziegler, who returned this 

"WIlen I was first elected," erated without .tudent memo bers, Is handled by the Student student representation w hen week from an advance journey 
IIld Student Body Pre.. Ted bers. Some committees have Senate. Politis ~ald tha~ for ~he they acted," Politis said. to the Chinese capital, also said 
Politl!, "I really wanted to get lost their ability to initiate ac· time being, he IS satisfIed WIth Engel said the Committee on he relayed Wednesday to the 
_1IieD1! on the. committee~, but tlon on behalf of the students, the arrangement. Human Rights, which has been U.S. Table Tennis Association a 
liter looking mto the history otber committees have express· Some of the committees hard- conducting a study of the UI personal suggestion from Pre. 
of ,the problem, I decided ~at ed distress at the lack of stu- est hit by the student vacancies Greek system, has stressed that mler Chou En·lal that a Chinese 
we re probably better off ~Ith. dent members and have sou~t are Cultural Affairs, Housing, is unhappy about the lack of table tennis team visit the 
ouIlludent representation. out student opinions on theIr Human Rights, Recreation Ad- students to consult. United States this spring. 

'!be vacancies were created own and the faculty newsletter iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 
Jan. 14, 1970, when the senate still lists the exact number of 
IUSpended the credentials of stu- vacancies along with the memo 
dent.! on aU but one of the VI's bership of the 15 committees, 
lIanding committees. Engel added. 

Robert E. Engel, assistant to "We'll be willing to accept ~ 
!he Ul President said Wednes. more feasible plan of action, 
day that since th~ suspension of said Politis, "if anyone can 
IIIIdent appointments, the ad- c?me up with a good one. But 
ministration's policy has been rIght DOW tile committee ar
one of willingness to flll the rangement Is totally unsatisfac· 
openings anytime the Student tory. 
Senate will make appointments. "'11Ie majority of membership 

The problem began two years on the committees belongs to 
ago when the 1969.70 senate a~ the faculty. ud the students 
pointed I student (Jerry S1es have only I token representa· 
Iowa City) to the Committee oi tion," he continued. 
81udent Life (CSL). His a~ "Ru1I1, lb, .Date doesn't 
pointment was DuUitled by UI blve control over the appoint
Pres. Willard Boyd. WIleD 51" ment of eommIttet members. 
1\ as suspended from the com- ThIs was po1l\ted out two years 
".illee, the senate reacted by ,go when Pres. Boyd got rid 
'l'i1hdrawing almost aD .tudent of oar appointees. And 011 lOme 
('l11mittee members" 1I1d a~ .,;-;;,.....-------
oointed. 

UI sfuclent. vi. 
in IMT A audition 

HlCllth-
'l'ht UulwJlltJ ~ Ion bas 

]npIJ'ed a .HItIq . Gl bealth 
care ad famlJy ..me. ITIJI. 
_ble 10 UI mmtect ltudem.. 

Three University of Iowa .. 1bt IIIIIq IDeludeI bolb .,. 
dents will compete Saturday eam}IUI tervieeJ and those bI 
in the Iowa Musle Teaebers the commualty lTaBabl. to the 

ALL 

Find Tha, Special Pair 01 Shoes at 

Seifert's January Shoe 
and 

BOOT CLEARANCE 

BASS WEEJUNS & TACKS $1190 & 1490 
BOOTS REDUCED $1090~1390·1690·2090 

Com. in now - as a study break 
and SAVE I 

Shoe Salon 
lOS. Cllntoft 

Assn. (IMTA) atale auclitlou. I'pne=ral~pub:n~e'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~=~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ me audition. will be held ta ji 
lht uri .... MUIIc !uIldlll •. 

KrIstI A. Becker, 21, 11~ 
North Dubuque Street, will au
ditlol 01 the plallO and Linda 
C. BrInkerhoff, 2., 907 North Gil
bert street and Paul S. Terse, 
., • Vaney AnlUe, will .tag. 

IMTA luditlols for elemen
tary and high school students 
lriII be held Saturday morning 
and collegiate preformers will 
audition It the afternool. 'l1Ie 
eompetition Is opeJl to the pub-I 
lie and will be held In Harper 
Hall, the choral rehearsal 
room and studios 20 and 21. 

Winners of the stale compe· 
HUon will advance to regional 
coatesta. 

lonl WlGrln, 

Fin. Quality 

MAVERICK 

JEANS 
Butterfly 

Pitch Pockets 

$5.88 pelr 
Two P.I,.. 

$10.88 

lonll John 

SHIRTS 

$.4.00 

Short & Long Slttv. 
8lut . Gr.y . ae'", 

Cash for Your Used Textbooksl 
When? 

Thursday, Jan. 13 through 
Saturday, Jan. 22· 

9·5:30 Tuesday. Saturday; 9·9 Monday 

How Much? 
1. Half price for books your instructors have or

dered through us for use next semester except 
paperbacks that were less than $2 new. 

2. A price established by a National used book 
wholesaler will be offered for books not listed. 

When Next? 
Our next book buy period will be May 16-27. 

Corner at Clinton and Iowa Av.nu. 

OUR ALWAYS PHENOMENAL ANNUAL 

HALF
PRICE 

WEEKS-EARLY STOREWIDE 
CLEARANCE I 

PRACTICALLY OUR ENTIRE FALL & WINTER STOCK 

STARTS TODAY, 
THURSDAY, 9:30 A.M. SHARP 

10 South Clinton 

oIi1111· 126 E. W .... lngton 

~~ I_------~----~~----------------------~--~~~--~~~--~-- .. ~ .. ~~~ ................ ~~ .............. ., 01 II • -~------.... , ,Alj 
.aUlD. 
rt T. 



ITo locus on property lax-

Racial ,mix comes to suburbs -

See Virginia integrati.on 
as far-reaching legal step 

Senate group will 
study school funds 

DES MOINES (!I - 'lbe ' poorest - CollAciJ Bluffl - bas 
Senate Ways and Means Com- only a $5,000 valuaUOIl per • 
miltee will study this ses· denl ." 
sion court decisions which have Shaff 8ald that til C. \IfomII 
overturned the school til plans the variatlol wu much wider 
III Tuas, Caillornll and Min- with hverl., RIJII bma 

A ~eral judI'" order tblt COII!OHdlliOl of the efty and R. ferhJge Jr'. Insl!tenee 01 IluaiJI p11'" broupt about nesotl recenUy. $100,000 do.... to _ dIItrIet 
RIchmond, Va., Inte\Vlte Its two IUburbs Into one metropoli· an IIltegraUoll pia for the much of the deseJl'tg.tlOI ot I Committee Chairman Roger with only flOG nluat101 per 
achools by eomblrilill efty and t.n unit by the lien school Richmond metropolitan aru the Soutb, and typical was the I Shaff (R-Camanche) told the student. 
lI'ed I tJ whli bu b year. raises I possibility that other scbemt ordered list autumn by eom~ittee Wednesda; that the "r thIni the mIta ,.... .. 

om nan y e IU r an BehInd the order II the \VOw· areas, In Idditlon 10 DetroI.I, Merhl .. In RIchmond. Hi! plan hive the property III .. II 
IChooI diltricta II Ofte of the 1111 black populaliol of the mlY be forced to eonslder I hid nelrly hllf of the city'. 41" systems of financing IChoolJ In tbat it I.lloca1q 1dmIIdnIrtd," 
most (ar·relChlnl Ie pi atepl In American Inner city. Of the IIA- formal llnkin, of city IIld 1Ub- soe puplll bused to IChoat C&Ufomla 1M MInnesota were added Shalf 
the history of school In· tlon's 51 largest cities 15 bave urban schoolJ. But In hIs lullman: decision similar to the one used In Iowa." . 
tegratloll. a pupil populatlon th.t Is more Black leaders plan to push anllOUllced this week, Merhlge I "But Callrol'llia had a much I thlllk the WIY .. lOW 

rr the order Is upheld In the lhan 50 per cent black and similar court IWI.! In other held that thl! bu ing pIa." failed I wider variance hi property bave H with thebe ~~,pnJperty 
court te ts certain to eome It Spani b· peald., cities beeallM the ICbooI Iy.tem was tal: would not u ..... aIr u • 
could be the model for 1M' ft· For years bl~ck and white I A ~pokesma. for the lAp ! 70 per cent black .nd therefore evalua~~on than :re," Shaff state property III." 
nal , major legal push for school educ.tors have lfl'ittea off in. Defense Fund saId, "We h.ve ullble to provide the adequate I said. If the Callfornl. case Shaff said th.t there bid WIt 
lnte\V.tion. I I dozen .. of suits acU" IIOW In balaace the Constitution de- had come during the last lea- yet been • mit brought Ia 10 •• 
'n1e Richmond declslOll fol· both the North and the South. manded. I sion of the leglliature, we saying the prum Ion ICbooI 
lows 8 pattern set In Detroit A ••• clate" ....... We lire limited only by ataff He ordered that the city sys- might have gone much further" ~nanclng .ystem I! 1lIlair. 
list autumn by a federal Judge I and money." tem be merge«! with two pros- in the state school aid bill But I think 0lIl will be 
who found school authorities I new. analy. • The attention of federal ell .. pel'OUA IUbu.rbs, Henrleo and Shaff noted that the m~jority brought," Shaff said. 
guilty of deliberate se\Vegatioll forcement agencies and civU Chesterfield counties, that are oC Iowa 's school support comes " It may be several yell'l, btd 
of pupils by rllce. He Indicated te\Vation as • reall~tlc option rights acllvi ts b now directed .bout ttl per cent white. 'lbe to- from property tans. He said hnllar suits bav. beett broalbt 
that school officials must come lor cities uch as Washington, more upon the North than the tal .chool enrollment of the eourt have ruled In tho. e three in 30 state!." 
up with a comprehensive de. ego D.C., which has I 9S percent South because In recent years three jurisdictions oC 104,000 tates that property taxes dis. Sen. Wilson Davl.l, (R.~eo
regation plan Involv!"1 botb the black school system, Newark, the historic pattern has beea must be enrolled in all the I criminate again t studenl.! who kuk ), suggested I atatewlde 
city and its suburbs. N.J., with '72 per cent and De· rever ed : the South has moved choolJ In the same ratio as the live in areas which have rela. property tax could replace the 

The Richmond decision loes I troit wllh 64 per cent. ahead or the North In school In- total population: two-thirds lively low property valuations. local property til. 
further. It Instructs the formal Now, though, Judge Robert tegration. "hlte and one·third black. "The riche t school district In But Shaff said "my feeU., Ia 

Registration starts Jan. 24 - U I committee 
Mercy day today; warns of fraud 
fe I beg. F ed A eonsumtr fraud warn!JIJ 

has been I. ued by II UnJv~r· Ina Sin rl ay sily of lowl Student SeMte 
committee. alerting students to 

ronowing I "mercy day" to- Friday lind Saturday. the IIctlon~ of a firm which d. 
4ay, Univer ity 01 Jowa stu· Nearly 1,000 81uclent& will vertised the IIle 01 posters, 
dewts wiJl begin a 111111 !Xlml. earn degrees at the c~ of the youth air fare cards and ma, .. 
Mtlon week Friday continuing fil'8t stmester. However. tht'r(' IIzln sUbscription on campu 

, wlU be no official commence· last fall . 
through In. Zl. ment exercises until May 26. Senate's Student RJght IIId 

The ur Main Library w III For most students Ihp ('nd Freedoms Commlttef' ~ays thlt 
eantlnue lis regular hours duro of enms will mean 8 weekend The College Market, I Texu
la, the enmlnation period reprieve from studies and per- based firm , Cailed to deliver 
.. try day except Jan. 21 when haps a trip home before regis. the merchandl e students or· 
It will close at 5 p.m. Other· tratlon for second eme ler dered. 
wi , It win stay open for late· classes Jan. 24to 25 from 8 a.m. The committee has eontacled 
bour .tudents until 2 a.m. Sun· to 4:30 p.m. at Ihe Fleldhou . the state attorney generlll'~ of
day and week nlgbts, IIId un· Second semester classes will fice In both Iowa and TellS, 
til mldnlght on Saturday. begin at 7:30 a.m. Jan. 26. and Texas A t. Atty. Terry 

TIle UnIon wlU maintain 1t.3 About 350 new freshmen and Goodman told the eommlttee 
118\1&1 closing hours of ]I pm. all orientation se sion at 7:30 that a restraining order may 
week lights .ad midnight on p.m. Jan 23 In the Union Ball. be sought against the eompal\y 

Social critic 
Alvin T olfler 
here Jan. 27 

"Change Is ,valanchinl to
nrd us and most people are 
lilt prepared to cope with it," 
IIYS 80<:111 critic Alvia Toffler, 
IUthor of the current best sel· 
Ier ,rutv,.. Sheck. He will dis
eun hla book al II p.m. Jan. 'l1 
III the Main LounJe of the Ul
loa .t the University 01 low • . 

His lecture, I feature of the 
1171·72 Univer ity Lecture Ser· 
III, Is free. However, tickets 
are required for admlssioll and 
will be av.lIable beglnnin, Jill. 
211 at the Union Box Office to 
UT students, faculty and ataff 
upon presentation of Identlli· 
cation cards. 

The mell of tomorrow, ToMer 
II,S, wm "live faster" tha. 
we do today. They will mov .. 
Iftd marry more often ,will 
change their 'dba, ..... .. 
friends at a rate which would 
Itml III Ioday. 

Mo!!t of us will not be abl4! 
to keep up wltb the accelerat· 
Ing rate or cbange, Toffler con· 
tlnues. We face ",hat m II h t 
tun! out to be the most devas
tatlllg dIsease of tomorrow -
future shock. People In mllny 
of our major citie! are already 
experiencing this, he says. 

A forme associate editor of 
"'"'-, Toffler has been a 
lIsiting professor at Comell 
Unlver Ity, Ithaca, N.Y., and 
• visiting scholar at the Rus
leU Sage Foundalion. H is 
boob include The Culture CIft. 
MImI" and 'nit ScheohuM In 
CIty. 

UI law graduate 
to high court iob 

Rand .. U P. Bezanson, 19'71 
Ulllversity of Iowa College of 
Llw graduate, has been ap
pointed clerk for U.S. Supreme 
Q,urt Associate Jllltice Harry 
r. Blackmun. 

Bezanson, formerly of Cedar 
Il.pids, will assume the po i· 
tion on July 1. He is currently 
derk for Circuit Judge Roger 
Robb 01 the U.S. Circuit Court 
of Appeals in Washington, D.C. 

h unson was editor of the 
I.w. L.w RI¥MW and graduat .. 
ed It the top al bia cu . 

• 

----. 

room . Stud.enta will divide into to prev('nt JL~ dolnglurther 
sma Her JVOups where uPJX"r· bu, lness. 
classmen and eollege deans will However. Goodman ~lIid 1M 
answer questions about aCB· students who ordered from the 
demlc program! .nd univer ity firm will not get their money 
llIe. back, under Texas law. 

NOW 

3rd WI!EK 
GJ ~ ~ ;. t tij) WHkDAYS q~rL I 7,20 • t," 

The .... n they Ielt lor d .... 

Join hi. lavale .trugle. 

You"'l&ht 
co .... out 

aline 

Iowa has 8 $30 ,000 valuation I that If property til II lOt • 10-
, per student," Shaff saId. "The cal tilt we shouldn't ba" one." 

.A iler £XTRA SPECIAL 

"SNEAK-PEEK" 
OF A 'RAND NEW Mov/£' 

NOT JUST A ~A'm.L LOOK_ 
aUT THIINTlllt MOVII JUIT 
AS IT WILL II! SHOWN 

NIH LARRI 
--'/1'--

rtE ". ONe If.IJS 
• OJ.J~ I?GGUl ~ 

FRIDAY NITE 

A7rliA&rION 
8€OIIE 
OF THE 
FlU! 

AN OUTDOOR ADVENTURE 
DRAMA WITH A CAST 0 .. 

SATURDAY NITE 
AN APRil· DECEMIIR 

ROMANTIC COMEDY. 
80TH AT ASTRO GREAT STARS. 

THE ~;>w~ (;1;.1 I ~ tI] 
STEWARDESS' RIGHTS vs 
YOUR 
RIGHTS ••• what .. 

stewnili. 
do shoaId 

NOlIE 
CENSURED 

~ '. 

The stewardesses 
have found Ixplicit 
fn.dolll_ till 

IawsufD ... 
Wef. 

youhave~ 
right to see 

these 
free·f1yinl 

stewardesses 
IXactly IS 
they are! 

COLO. lllI-r.:.;:;::- 3-
IIIYE TOVE • SUSAN HURLEY • INGER STENDER • DANIEl GILIN 

and ,he AlII HO.T ••••• FROM COP_"HAD." 
JIrOduCld and OirlCted by JACK O'CONNELL. Rock Score Produced by MANFRED MANN 

SHOWS AT 1:30 · 3:29 · 5:31 · 7:27 • 9:16 

TODAY 
THRU WED. 

TIle IdIarIoaI eoaaedJ aboiN 
• .....Orpatud Crime. 
UETftOo4OlDYNW·YAYP: pt.unta. 1II0 l EJIIIl CHARTorf I" .... ~ .... ,~IIit.€R P'ttODUC1!C'1 
TNt 0"" TWAT COUlDN'T SHOOT !T!!WGHl • 81""11'10 .IE~'t' Of!:S_C'H l~'''''i 
TAVlo-l .VO\JfIIG • JO y" N n.~lT · lIONEL $f.~O(A Sc,..,-P:I, tr \\.t.LOO r'..I.T 
e..., UpofI " TH( GANG THAT COUlDIII T SHOOT STRAIGHT" Rtf 01' " '' B ... .. ~ 
MVIt(': 0", DAY! M U$rH • D, •• t'ltd by J"" • GOlOSTONE • PtOlb:~d tr,o , •• ~ 
W1t.rt<L(III .,.. lIItOlE'n CHARTOFF :w::: ,-::-:1 
WllllOCQl.OII IGP.I~e-::I..-·'T'I" _ •• :". .. ';oM :?:J 

SHOWS AT 1:30·3:09 - 5:1D· 7:1' .. ':22 

HELD OVER 2nd BIG WEEKI 

NOW I I I ''t2::1 

FEATURE: 1:45·3:39·5:37. f:U - RATED R 

STARTS 

TONITE 

WEEKDAYS 

7:30 & ' :45 

r 

, 
It,' fi 

rtfIdril'1 ' 
,,-y nill 
vrvAL 1 
Itt,IoWfJ 
t/Iftt afU 

..... h 
.w~ 

TbJt's IICI 
iII!P locate , 

r I'M 
'l'wo 

plays: 
is III 

r Iedelt'l 
l!icktnore 
builds I 
ruclt I 
is always 
""Jers" 
rew 



A review 01 the new Iowa Review-

laments literattlre's lapse 
A CIVILIZATION IN BE· I among the more Impo. rtant cui· you that the act of cruliOR It- I mind; III with everything else, 
TWEEN: , Iural objects this country pro- elf is worth more than the there comes a moment when 
L 1"'- I duced. So It should excite eventual recognition. Things you hIVe to move 01 
I"",Age • ". ml n m .. M wonder _ and pride, also _ balance out. You know where . 

of humIn c.mmunICltlon. If .n I that some people here at low. you 're at. You begin to live on On the strengtb of Lewis Tur· 

ANNOUNCING THI ItE.OPINING 0/1 

THE HULK CARRY-OUT DEPOT 
(Locat.d In rear 'ntranCtl) 

Spedal: (Colel) Olel. Mil. $1.0~ - 6 Ilk, 
Palm $1.25 - 6 ,... 

THE HULK 
It,' finals time, and SURVIVAL LINE must tem· 

porarily IUlpend our telephone aruwering ,ervice. )' ou 
""IJ "ill contact our reader service by writing SUR· 
VlVAL LINE, The Daily Iowan, Communication Cen· 
Itr, lowo Cily. Our telephone service will resume some· 
t/IItt after finals. 

.nlm.I's ~s ~y'''m "', had the guts to start a new liter. tbe country 01 your OWII mind. co', poem "Lovera" - which 

lnot tr.nSmit .MllSItlOM tnd Itl· ary review. Recently a copy of And your bead isn't going to be seems beautiful to me, linguis. ~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiii~~iiiiii~Z 
mull, ttl. ,nlm.1 Itropies. If • THE IOWA ItIYIEW 2/4 Fall turned Theil th. fact that It tlcaUy tntrlcate evocative even 
n.tierl', lI"r.ture _11_, ffIe 1971 came Into my hands; 'and I tlkes io yean, or 12 yean, or my.terlOlll ID ~ rich, ro~antIc 
INt,," .trople, .M .. y.. would like to uy IOmethlng a lifetime doesn't really matter. way - I will read hlI other 

Eu. peuncl, about It here. I think BumJIWI alwlY. Imew polIN, beglanlnl with hI.s fifth 
ABC 0' ReADING Beyond a certaht pobtt, till tbi8 and, beca\l!le be !mew It, be volume, which DeIPl preIS hili 

These are dim days for the creative IC.t b not Ita o~ ex· Wl8 I IUl'Vivor to belin with. just publisbecl. 
written word. An editor ill New cuse lor belAl· Emily DIckinson But wbat about tbt others? I fell, whlll rladlll, WllfrIdo 

What h.ppen. to the anlm.I. In city parle lIurl,. thl. lent, York admitted to me recently was not necessarily better off There comea I time - al ex· Nolledo'. "Moratorium eat 
eM ..... r? - K.H. that 1971 was the worst yeAr in because she saw. ollly ~ven of istenUal , moment whel you finle," thlt I had entered a wlId 

, . , American publishing In over a her poems tn prlJll dunnl ber know you re ill a erlsiJ - wbeIl world which WIS an Nolledo'. 
lblts not. such a cagey question .that S.URVIVAL LINE can I century. It Is almos! impossible lifetime. A mlgazine like TN'. J I single sign off recognltlon call that H wa.like belIIg in the fun: 
~ locate wmter reSidences of our little friends. to get new fiction published in IOWA REVIEW justifies its elt· make the difference. Without I house at the amusement park 

According to the city zookeeper. Inimals not native to this America and poetry survives when I wu a kid, IIId that tbe 
~ are kepi inside during the winter months. Those thai can primarily because of university L,"erary Rev,'ew psychic charge. I uncovered 
"vtve the cold are allowed access to outside and inside cages. presses. there musl surely be In his 

RIght on. There Is vague talk of "phas. ~ther worlt also. In other words, 
* * * Ing out the book" entirely. And i tence each tim, It publishes magazin~ like THE IOWA RE. It ma~ me c.buckl~, Illd. the 

people who have never read Me· an author who, through silence, VIEW where is that recognition chuckling Is still goIng on, .10 , 

WIlt ..... frH ye.rbook? Why .rtfI't m .... " Ind dec· Luhan Invoke his name when exile and cunning. has 8Omehow going to come from? some day very lOOn! I am gomg 
.... '" .rltlu .... ellglb'" They p.y .... 711 cent .ctlvlti" they say that soon we won't 1 managed to survive. But the magazine serves an. to get a copy of hiS novel. But 
III 1t".nI the book, too, whll. they're "'re. - L.T. I have. to go to the trouble?f Jerry Bumpus, who Is repre· other function , also. It opens Fer '"" Lev~ and reid It. 

. , . readmg at all. Supposedly. In I sen led here by I beautiful story the reader's mind to new liter. The imaginative life of the na· 
'I1Ie limes they may·j.le·a-changm. Pubhsher Frank Hash the world of the future, we'll be called "Away in Night." is a I ary experiences. Jack on I. tion has not atrophied . Nor Is it 

says undergraduate~ r.ecelve a free yearbook the year . she .or able to sit around, with our I survivor. "AwlY in Night" is I Cope's critical article on "Rob. confined to I Terminal Ward. 
be graduates. ~at ~ m a 1941 contract between the Untverslty Oreo cookies I n d chocolate I every bit IS good, and every bit I ert Coover's Fiction's" tell me Or suspended like I stripped 
ud student Publications, Inc. milk, just sopping up the T.V. as uncompromising, IS the what J need to know about carcass from I melt hook in I 

"It', not I fair system," says Hash . "It never has been." Meanwhile, ~ople whose eyes stories he was writing here in I Coover's experimental fiction so frozen food locker. The heart 
AI you noted, a student pays 70 cents from student fees for have be~n tr~m~d to !'love from Iowa City 12 years ago. Now that I can finally begin to reid I goes o~ beating, the lungs 10 OR 

THE PUB Fri. & Sat. 
GRINNIN' Ibe yearbook each semester he's enrolled. For instance a fresh. left to fight , 10 Ime With the dlc, he's "making it," as that term it. 1 was not aware of Italo Cal. breathmg, the creature goes on 

mll1 may pay three years, drop out, and never get a ~earbook . t~tes 0(. the printed word, some- is understood in New York. vino until I read Donald Hein. living, in •• ecret out of the way 
(WI student may transfer in as a junior, pay one year, and get limes fln~ those eyes w~t . with One of his stories, "In Utica," ey's "Calvinismo"; but now that place away from t~e main high. ~~~~~~~~iiiiii~~~iiiiii~~iiiiii~~~~ 
• book. Grad students who pay, never get one at all. tea:s wblch are not eaSily ex- appeared in I..,ire last Aug· I 1m aware of him, I can buy I ways. Maybe that s the wlY It r 

Wbat might be in store, according to Hash is I price cut In plamed. usl ; and a dozen more of his his books. I have Itte feeling has to be. I 1m grateful THI 
lilt yearbook's cost charging everyone the ~ame. Of course Magazines are falling, like stories wiii be published this that Calvina could change my IOWA REVIEW for pointing out 
Jrinling costs of th~ book far exceed the retail price charged gunfighters in Westerns , Iii , year by different magazines. I whole imaginative landscape. lh~t the dbeasth ehndUJures some· 
lOW. The student fees make the difference. around us. And some 01 these You realize that you are really We can't always dwell in a Cam. were un er t e . 

magazines, like KIIIYIII, werea "survivor" when it occurs to lliar, comfortable country of the -J ..... Jr. GII",n EVERYTHING 
FOR THE HOME 
WINE MAKER 

* * * I em """"' .... In the survivil of Dun Stult's reputltlon. 
.... IIM reli.ble lOurCll h.ve it th.t the d .. n believu the 
,....,... " I llbertl .m educltion .M economic •• re both 
....... hit by the mi •• IlCture methed of ... ching. And the 
.".... cl.lm that '" ... , •• uch dl.cuilion. I. exist In con· '*"'" with the lec:tu,... ,houlcl fecus en cl.rlfylng "Infer· 
INlieR" di.hltl out by the lecturer 1M hll texts. EVlry fi,ld 
ill "" humlnill .. er the scl.nce. h .. this "Infermlll,n" which 

UI Theater posts I~~~~~~~ 
spring schedule . Trivia 

The most complete selection of wine making 
and brewing supplies. 

r 

CIII .. delivered .M fln."y mea.ured In the .tudents throu,h 
!hi .... III eblectiv .... h. Such rumor. cre.ta flI, rather un" 
IIVtI'y plctur. of • schoolm.rm who would m.rry .... I.te" 
11M eIIIIjlUttr. Woulcl the dtln v.rlfy, qualify, deny or per· 
n IImt combin.lion .f tt... thr" en - .uch rumors' 

-8.H. 
Quite a question bul SURVIVAL LINE pul it to the dean who 

Iold us that lecture, discussion session, and lab activities are 
left up entirely to the individual instructor. As (or methods used , 
be says, it depends on the type of course and the best approach 
for instructing. That's what he says. Now, 'bout grade-points . . . 

* * * 

According to The University "Baby Biue" will be direct· 
of Iowa Theatre, tbe New ed by Prof. EVZI/I Drmola, who 
Year's baby was II boy. their al 0 directed the opening piay 
first presentation of the year, of the 1971·72 season, "Marat/ 
scheduled for Feb. 3·5 and 8-12 Sade." Prof. Hermann Seich· 
will be "Baby Blue." ter, who joined the faculty last 

The play, which will receive fali , will design the scenery 
its world premiere al ill, WIIS for the production. 
written by Richard Blanning. I The play, Ban n I n g says, 
UI graduate student from As . . "tells Ute story of one of the 
~n, ~Io. Ali performance.s I world's little people who is to· 
WIll begin at 8 p.m. at the Unt- taliy dominated by others but 

-;;;;;po 

'"" mnlu, .1 co u r •• , 
m.... J.me, Bond famous. 
The nov.ls they were b.aed 
III were .... iled II trlSh by 
Ii ..... ry critic" but thousands 
lUuletl .... m up .nyw.y. 
Who wrote .... J.rMl Bond 
IIIv.I,? And who'. respen,l· 
lit. "r the M.tt Helm 'py 
thrll ..... ' 

-----= 

I 
Baltimore 0 rio I e pitcher 

Mike CUellar hurled A slx·hit· 
ter against the New York Mets 
in the 1969 World Series open· 
er. Tom Seaver was the start· 
Ing pitcher for the Mets, who 
went on to finish the miracle 
they started by upsetting the 
Birds in seven games. . ... 

THE CRISIS CENTER 

We effer full conlultatlon for .11 wi", mlklng 
.nd brlwlng .dventures. 

Open Monday through Saturd.y, 10·1; Sunday, 12" versity Theatre. I who has dreams and struggles W.tch lor .... _"'war to, 
Th~ schedule fo~ the three reo for identity. He escapes the morrow. Someboely cares. LITTlE AMANA WINERY 

malntng producttons of the I domination of his wife his boss 
seaso~ has been revised . "Wo~- and other people in' !tis life ---------- Every day 2 p.m. te 2 a.m. 1·80 hit 
zeck, by Georg Buchner, IS Ihrougb his dreams. In the No true love there can be 3S 1-0140 Just 20 minute, from low. City 
now scheduled for M~rc~ 9·11 dreams they allow him to be .without I '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~rl 
and 14·18. Joe Orton s What dominant but It is II game Its d d it . I -

Ohy, here's the first in a series of recipes. If you've got one I the Butler Saw" will be pre· they aJJo~ hlm to be dominant rea pena y - ~a ~~~ 
I th.t', both tasty and econ_omieal (under. Phase Tw.o, of course). s~nted April 22·29 at Univer· bu t it is a game they play - er I 

r 

IeIId it our way. We deCided not to print names 10 case some· slty Theatre, and a second with bim" Banning says 
body messes up the directions and then threatens the reciper. world premiere is scheduled liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiii_" __ •· ___ .. ;;;; .. iiiiiii ........ _ 
Anyway, here goes SURVIVAL LINE'S kitchen helper with lor April 21 and 23·29 at Stu· I'" 

Oriental Casserole: dio Theatre. M d h 5 rei 5 • I I I 

r 
· Brown 1 pound humburger, % cup diced onion, % cup diced Exchange tickets for season on ay t ru atu ay peela . 

celery ... but do not season. ticket holders and ticket sales H AMMS 
• Mix together: 1 can cream of mushroom soup, H~ cup water, to the general public will be 

Gla •• I 1 eup uncooked rice (non·lnstant), y, cup soy sauce, 4 oz. can available two weeks before the 
mushrooms. opening o( each play. The Unl· On Tap Special 

• Mix top Ihree ingredients with bottom five. Put in a cas· versity Box Office at the Un· With purchase at George's Gourmet ... with any Pizza, 
serole in a prehelled 350 degree over for 1% hours. Serves six. ion is open from 11 a.m.·S : 30 Spaghetti, Fish, Chicken, Rib, Steak Dinner or Gourmet 

- T.S. p.m. Monday Ibrouah Priday. Sandwich. 

Television 
"WIllI, WIld Win ...... 3:31 

PM Ch,"ne' , -
Some fraternity brotbm It 

a sm311 college go skiing and 
meet some girls. TY Guide 
says that there is rock 'n' roll 
In this one. 

l "11I1.tion: Two Views" 7:'0 

r 'M CIIa"nel 12 -
Two avant - grade one· act 

plays: "Act without Words." 

MASON PROFFIT CONCERT 
KRNT Theatre, Des Moines, Iowa 

Friday, Jan. 28, 8:00 p.m. 

Tickets • $5.00, $4.00 & $3.00 

For Tick.h Con tad 

Greg Waggoner 338·4135 
~ III adaptation of Samuel 

Beckett', mlme-baJlet. ReI ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Blekmore plays 8 clown who • 
buUd.! • platform of cubes to 
readr • bottle of water which 
~ always just out of reach. 
"Ti,ers" Is piaywri!(ht Kend
rew Laseelles' depiction 0 1 
'man '5 destroyer '. It Is the 
Itory tIf • couple's reaction to 
til! death of thelr child. 

''D,vlcl LItt .. john: Critic 
AI L ....... ':45 PM Ch.n",1 

., ,,-
A tour of the California In

rtiIutt .,f the Arts and an In· I 
itrviell' with Institute Presl· 
dent Robert Corrigan. 

"Tht MIn In the N .... . 
11M) II:. PM Ch.nnel 2 -
Mediocre drama with Alan 

t.dd tryin, to clear his name 

AT 

EVERY THURSDAY 

IS COLLEGIATE NIGHT 

SHAKEY/S 

Pitchers,l 
PLUS 

DOUG FREEMAN & DON LANGE 

ON GUITAR 

George/s Gourmet 
PIZZA HOUSE AND RESTAURANT 
• Dini,. • Delivery - C.rry Out Service 

UI ""t A",. I., 1/2 Ilk. No. of T.wncre.t Sheppl,. Canter 
Jth. 331·7101 

4·12:31 A.M., SUM.·THURS. 4·2:30 A.M., FRI.·SAT. 

OWN AN IMP0RT? 

G,t 

to 
Know 

Pam an" Servlc, fer 

ALL IMPORTED AUTOS 

featurinl 

e."'...... ltadre"l, Dlalnesls 

1,..7 SalMI R .... 351.0150 

I',. after being accused of mur· 
derlng his wife. Caroiyn Jones 1':------ - ---a 
and Diane Brewster also star. 1:30 .12:30r' aM(I(I'*4!it4;!!.·I,*.m~MMj{\{UU -' " 

"D.vW llre,t" 12:00 Mill· ~ 
...... Ch ..... 1 7 _ RedHm this _pan fer I I; , 
Italian director Vittorio De. H IWA Y I WIST g:; I 

Sic. is Frost's main guest. The NEAR WARDWAY ::j 10% Discount ~ 
foor·time Oscar·winner recalls 3S 1·311S I..... en III E 1 
his days (during the 1920's) as ,::... , 
one of the worid's most roman· Semperit Snow Tires ~ I, 

tie matinee idols. ~ 
Also appearing on this show fer y- Impart. :;;- I 

" Emitt Rhodes, Joe Balolll8 ~m)'1)!)'1)1)111)1)~_~~~1)1)))1)1)1)l)))l~ml 
• lIId Renee Taylor ("Made for 1:___ _ _______ ~ 

Feb other"). I .. ____________ ~ • ________ ..... __ .. ~ 

MMt peeple look MWUd 
retirement as a time of relaxation 
and enjoyment. And it can be 
if you prepare for it. But jf you 
don't, It can be a time df worry 
and diacontentment. A time when 
you can look hack and think of 
a million ways that you could 
have saved, but didn't. 

Well, there's no better time 
~ think about retirement than 
DOW, 1!hile you're working. 

One easy way to save on a 
regular basis is by purchasing 
U.S. Savings Bonds through the 
Payroll Savings Plan where 
you work. 

Now there's a bonl)! interest 
rate on all U.S. Savings Bonds
for E Bonds, 5M % when held to 
maturity of 5 'years, 19tnonths 

(4% the first year). Tltat ertl'I 
M %, payable as a bonus u 
m'atunty, ap'plies to all Bonds 
issued smce June I) 1970 ••. witlt 
a comparable improvement for 
all older Bonds. 

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds. 
They'll help make your 

retirement just what ~ waftt 
it to be. 

.1Iond. are .. fe. II Jott, .tolte, or dettro,.d. . -' ~ 
we .. pi", th,,,,. Wh .. Heded, til.,. Do' M. I' ~ 
ca..ned at )'Our b .. t. Ttt •• , b. d""", \! 
uatil rodemptt.L AM at .. 71 ........ 
hcIo ......... ..,._ 

Take stock in America. 
Now Bonds pay a bonus at~ 

I 

II 
I 



.. 
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On exhibit 
,",I •• m.1I bro~ Imaoe r.pr • .." .. the ,u,.-.mt ....... f 
Tibet." Buddhism. She wn .uppoMd to be a penonHlcation 
ef the triumph of the " .. tr." br.in of the Buddha, the cranl.1 
pretvbtr.nc. wh ich Wit thought to h.ve .nabled hIm Ie 
KfIIev •• plrltual enlightenm.nt. The .culpture will be .mont 
15 brenz .. from the collection 0' the I.t. CharI .. F. SchIck 
.. 1M shown II the UI Museum ef Art fr.m MenOY, Jan. 17, 
threugh F.b. 1O. 

IScientists consider Mariner evidence-

Martian "theories changedl 
01, IORB seek 

writers, pollsters 
PASADE A, Calif. III - ago then quickly died in • fiery pened miUions of years ago. lars. The fires, perhaps heavi- I Students Interested In earn· main ope~ for . students. Inter· 

1arlner 9 15 mmting the text- I upheaval, Mars bid I lonll life, ow I can't imagIne Man as a Iy banked by time, still may ing academic credit for work· e ted publIc opmion polling. 
books on . ~ars. scientist! have declded. fossil urface." burn deep within fars. Ing as newspaper reporters or IORB condu~ts. local ~ 

This is the sment of sci· "Clearly, Mars has presently Mariner 9 cien t at cal- . Strong erosional forces public opinion pollsters should ~~t~ ~t~:: ~ etpanUs ~ 
enlists tudying the late~ pic- active surface process ... tech's Jet Propul ion Labora· have been at work, shaping call or drop in at 11M Dally I Belli .. con trC r 0 

tures sent to earth by the tiny whereas before we weren't sure lory here where the spacecraft some regions In manners I ff 201 Co un! . ca~~! ::l~~ na ona y, ae-
spacecralt from Its orbit whether We were looking at a is being controlled don't agree strikingly similar to earth. twill 0 Ice, mm ca· cor"""6 . er. 
around the intriguing planet. fossll surface Uke the mooa," on the Interpretation of every ,There are strong Indications of lions Center. The national campus ]lOU 

The Mars emerging from the sald Dr. Bruce MIDTIY of the photograph Mariner's two teJe- erosion by gas, such as winds, Up to four hours of academ· wi~1 . Inclu~e ;ur;e~~ t' ~tu~ent 
Mariner data Is a planet that. California Institute of Tech- vision cameras return. and ero ion by Uquid, such as ic credit are available fOr un. o~lmo~.~. enStat a J. n ~~. 
geclogically speaking, qUite , D010KY. But the consensus is that: flowing water. But scientists dergaduates to become s t a f f 81 ~ ' 17 1 ~ga~ n~' ruv~rs • 
recently was • living, breath· "We could see ~loglc epi· • Fie r y volcanoes once I hasten to add they have little . an 0 er I~S I IOns 0 . sec· 
ing, evolving body. sode3 on Mars but we couldn't burned over the planet, belch- data about what caused the members of 11M Da.ly Iowan ondary. education. The national 

Unlike the moon, whIch was distinguish iC the episodes were , lng smoke and gas and playing erosion. lor of The Iowa Opinion Re- poll, Miller added, has already 
born almo t flve blllion years taking place right DOW or hap- a prominent role In hapmg - Permanent dust storms search Bureau (I0RB). ~en sold t~ the Chic. ~ 

may rage over certain regions Students interested In work. Times, Wa Str .. t Journ. , 
of Mars and the entire planet . Washington Post and 0 the r 

Campus n oles may be dustier than a half-cen· · IRg as reporters for Th. 01 newspapers of national repute. 
tury 01 careful telescope obser- may earn up to four bours of Students Interested In work· 
vation from earth indicated_ credit through the University of ing for IORB may obtain cre-

DIPLOMAS students sometime during the George (Pat) McCormick, 230 The scientists are unanimous Iowa School of Journallsm, ac- dit fr?m almos.t a~y depart· 
Diplomas for University 01 1 following "eek. ' East Fairchild , tonight at 8. ~I- : o~ ~~~ ~;~~S; =l~~ cording to BIU Israel, ~I, 924 :'~~nu~d .th~e u~~~~r5:!, lsM~~ 

Iowa Rtudents graduating In I ficers for the coming ~ear wlll i~ what the photographs are ~owa Avenue, DI univerSIty ed- I ticularly interested in recruit-
January wlU be avalJable from ~IRST AID be selected at the meeting. confirming about Mars, but the Itor.. Ing persons who have writing 

12:30 to 4 p.m. Jan. 21 in .the An A~erlc~n Red Cm.S! Sta~· NEW COURSE new my teries that are being . Students mterested In work· abilJty. 
House .Chamber of Old capItol, dard FIrst Aid course Will begm I The Science Fiction ovel opened. Mars, they are flnding, mg on ~. 01. for cre.dlt need r------iiiiiiii--~ 
accordmg to ~orlln W. Boyd, UI on Monday, Jan. 17, 1m, at ~e 8:183 will be taught during the is much more diverse than ex- not be ~ourn~ILSm ~aJors an? 
assistant regIStrar. Recreation Center In Iowa City. Spring 1972 semester in COOrdi- ' peeted . no prevIous Jounahsm expe;l- THE BICYCLE SHOP 

A student must present his .or The class will meet from 2 to 41 nation with the Action Studies "The photographs are show- ence Is necessary, !srael said 
her ID card to obtain the dip- p.m. on Jan. 11, 20, 14, 'tl, anti Program and the Department of lng us a fantastic range of .Regula~ newswrlting cour~s 405 S. Gilbert 
l~ma . Students may not pick up 31. No fee will be charged. Any- EngJi h. A partial listing of brand.new phenomena that no W:UI be initiated at the begtn. , 
diplomas for other students, ex- one wishing to at~nd may call works and writers repre ented one ever suspected existed on rung of s~cond seme~ter for 
cept in the case of a spouse. A the Red Cross offICe, 337·211t. In cludes: Dullt _ Frank Herb- I Mars ," said Dr. Carl Sagan, a st~ents With ~o prevIous ex. , ~f ~;~Cl°:.~n.2~:; ;=th'~::: 
tuden! may pick up the diplo- The course will be taught by ert, Lord of Light·Roger Zelaz· Cornell University astronomer. perlence, he ~81d. and students Ind Inmo, Y.U' bike. 

mas of his or her spouse by pre· Mrs. Thelma Hottel, who Is III ny, Men In the Jungle-Norman More such photographs were will be asSigned to regular I Opln for ult, Ind .. rvlc. In 
senting the spouse's m card. authorized American Red Cross I Spinrad, BI.ck Corridor.Mlchael released Tuesday by JPL offi- stories for The . ~I as soon as mld.D ....... btr. 

Diplomas not picked up on First Aid Instructor and I reg· Moorcook, Of til Mon.t.r.-Wlt. cials. More and more revealing they prove. profiCiency. . 
Jan. 21 will be mailed to the Istered nurse. liam Tenn, and others. Also: photographs are being obtained IORB DIrector Steve ~lluer' l phone 351·0926 

1) Z hours credit Is being of· now that a haze that has ob- 21 , 707 North Dubuq~e Street, 

T-b b de I CORDILIIItS fered, which may be taken [or scured the planet since Mariner ",sa;id~w;;ed~n;eS~d;ay~po~Sit;IO;n;s~re;.~1 ~~~~::~~~~~ I etan ronzes on ISP ay Cordellers will meet al the letter grade or PasslFall. 9 went Into orbit Nov. 13 Is lift- ;: 
usual time tonight in the Recre· 2) The class wUI meet once a mg. V t 

!lman bronze Images 01 BUd" teaches Indian art history In types of Buddhlst deities In n. aUon building. Members are re- week, 7-9 p.m. Tuesdays, 210 r 0 rne 
. minded to have their routine EPB. ::I 

1Ih1st deities onceused dUring the UI School of Art, calls the bet. memorized. 3) Registration for credit will her 
rellgiOUJ ceremonies III remote Schick bronzes "a carefully Five figures represent bene- be limlted to 30 students. For 
mOWltalA mona terles of TJ· bullt..up collectiol which com- volent or compassionate deities , GEOLOGY WIVIS more information please contact birth(:'~- r" 
bet will go on exhibition MOll- pares with the finest Tibetan while nine depict terrifying dei· Geology Wives will learn Robert Gore 1-377·7136 (a rter 6 
day, Jan. 17, at The University art In U.S. museums and pri· ties personlfled destructive macrame at the bome of Ms. p.m.) 
of Iowa Museum of Art. vate collections. It forces. ~'. --------

To be Ihown through Feb. 20, Thlrtee. of lbe bronzes to be 1be bronze of Ushnisha.Vlja, 
the 15 Tibetan bronzes are shown are small In size, being ya has four pairs of arrns, a 
from the collection of the late between five and eight Inches bo/TOwlng from Hinduism, 

where the supreme goddess al
Charles F. SchIck, a banker high. All but three are gilded. so has four pairs of arms. 
who wa, living In B.Hendorf Two larger pieces are 13 111· The terrifying deities of Tlbe. 
wIIere be dled In October, 1970. ches and 16~ inches high. tan Buddhism had two fune
The works are being loaned to The Images to be exhibited Uons - personifying destruc· 
UI for the exhibition by the will sho" the whole range of live forces such as time and 
SchIck estate Tibetan iconography, including evil , and serving as protectors 

. bronzes made from the 14th or cosmic guardian o[ the mo-
Prof. Wayne Begley. an au- 1through the 18th centuries and nasteries where their Images 

thority on Or! ntal art who I representing the two major were displayed . 

Rich and Don's Hair Flair 
Offerlnl Complete ItCluty Service 

"Spccialbu III Hair Cutting!" 

15~ 5. Dubuque 

Phollt: 331-4216 Hour.: 7 to 1 p.m. 

YES FRIENDS, 

SOMETHING VERY 

SPECIAL IS COMING 

FOR YOU FROM TH'E 
'Dally Iowan 

SOON! 

SKIERS 
QUlllty Equlpmlllt I 

Ski Shop Service 

K·~ AMlttlCANA 
HAIIT KASTl NO III 
ROlltGNOL TIA".UII 
SALOMON AaT 
SPADEMAN .PO.TCAST •• 
LOOK NIVADA .KY. 

MARION SPORTS 
lOSS 6th Av.. - MarlOf'l 

Ph. 377·7131 

a 

We'U remember. 
WIIon you "'gn UP. "" follow Up. W • 
.. on't III you 'orgol. 
80eallil on III. dlt. you "" ... 
w,'11 doilYi. thl FTO Foroll-MI.Not 
bOllqUlt, • ~ow,1)' ,uII>rl.. thlt Iny 
.. am •• WIll adoro. And .. mlmbt,. 
of FTD . .... a. aM thll doll very I. 
madl almOiI a.ywha .. I. Iha call 011)'. 
60, .111 or ""it .. loday. 

£LelteJt florist 
211 low. Av •. - Dally P to Si Mon. 'iii , 
14 S. Dubuque - Dally 8 10 Si Mon. 'Iii 9 

410 Kirkwood - Daily 8 to 9; Sal. 8 to 6i Sun. , to 5 
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Griese: Super Bowl iust another game 

Griese 

DI 'experts' 
pick Miami 

NEW ORLEANS IA'I - Bob Griese 
stared coldly and swore he's approach. 
ing Super Bowl VI as "just another game 
. . . but one that happens to be the only 
game In tbe world." 

Miami's quarterback Abowed all the 
emotion of a busy undertaker. 

"Pre sure builds if you al\ow It to 
build," he said. "It does hit home when 
you realize Dallas and MIamI are the 
only survivors In I IlnglHUminatloll 
tournament. " 

The fifth-year pro from Purdue II a 
rare Introverted quarterback without the 
nash of a Namath or a Gabriel and 
minus the reputation for a magic arm in 
the Brodie-Jurgenson·Unitas category. 

"Bob has a magnificent football 
brain," says Don Shula, coach of the 
American Conference champions. "He 
is second to none. . .in the huddle or at 
the line of scrimmage." 

Griese drives himself in the 8cademics 
of the game. He never tires of watching 
such formidable opponents as Dallas' 
Bob Lilly, Mel Renfro, Cornell Green 
and Lee Roy Jordan. 

"I spend almost every waking hour 
watching Cowboy films and studying 
their habits," he said. 

"Like any great team, Dallas does not 
allow itself to fall into too much of a 

All In the game 

pattern. It becomes a game of patience 
and. yes , a game of guessing right." 
Griese is famed for patience. 

"All I'm concerned with is bltting the 
third-and-nine pass . . . while driving for 
a touchdown or a field goal," he said. 
"If a team like Dallas stops you, thllt's 
fine .. . they didn't get to the Super Bowl 
by letting other people score." 

Then, there's his philosophy on play· 
ing catch-up football . "You never allow 
yourself to panic. You can't quarter· 

back a team with the Idea that you're 
going to score 20 points in one march .. . 
il's seven at II time, at best. You must 
stick with the game plan." 

Griese's unexcited, calculated ap
proach rubs off on the other 39 Dolphins. 

"We're loose. but none of that R a h·rab 
stuff," he said. 

"There's no false chatter and phoney 
yplllng. It's mostly self'preparation, 
every man getting himself ready In bis 
own way." 

Says Dallas seeks dynasty 
NEW ORLEANS IA'I - Chuck Howle, 

would gladly turn in the keys to the 
car he won 8S lhe most valuable player 
in Super Bowl V for a championship 
ring In Super Bowl VI. 

The 35·year-old linebacker from West 
Virginia is the only player 011 • losing 
team -to win the award In the sbort his
tory of the Super Bowl. "We his family 
couldn't really enjoy the car for months 
.. .losing hurt too much ," he says. 

But Howley says the Cowboys have 
overcome thai 16-13 loss to Baltimore in 
Miami tn become even stronger. 

"When we beat Miami Sunday It will 
be the beginning of a dynasty and It 
will be • long time before someone 
knocks Dallas off the pedestal," Howley 

says. 
"This Is our mth ~secutfvt year hi 

the playoffs," Rowley says, .. and thIs 
team is more mature and has a better 
mental outlook than Iny of the other .. 

"I believe a SUper Bowl victory will 
trigger a landslide for the Cowboys IS 
the undisputed power of professional 
football much like the Green Bay Pack· 
ers in the 19605 under Vince Lombardi." 

Howley says "Dallas has II great res· 
ervoir of talent. We can survive In· 
juries and not miss a beat. I belleve the 
talent on this team can keep Dallas .t 
the top for quite a few years." He says 
Dallas' experience In the Super Bowl 
against Baltimore in 1971 should give the 
Cowboys an edge. 

THI DAILY IOWAN-I ... CIty, I ...... "''''''., Jift. 13, ~"'2 

Cox 2nd player 
picked in draft 

NEW YORK (1\ - Unlverslty Col I! a lenlor at Iowa m .. 
of Iowa infielder Jim Cox w .. / jorlng In mJcro-blology. 
the second player chosen Wed· "He baa the ability to play, 
nesdlY ~ the secondary phase there is no doubt about that" 
of the wtnter baseball draft. .' 

Cox, 21 , was &elected by tbe .dded Oldls. Col waa primarily 
Montreal Expos. The aecondary a second baseman for Iowa. 
phase Is for players drafted he· Former Centerville, Iowa, 
fore but not signed. CoE waa junior college player Duane 
previously drafted by Washing· Kuiper, who helped Southern Il
ton .and Cleveland. 

The Bloomington, m., native linois to second place In laat 
bolds the Iowa seuon borne summer's College World Serlea, 
run 12 and runs batted hi 38 was &elected on the first round 
records. He has a two-year cu- of the secondary phase by 
mulatlve batting average of Cleveland. 
.358 with 17 borne runt and • 
runs batted In. 

"I think he wants go out and 
prove tbat he can play profes· 
sionally," Montreal acout Bob 
Oidia of Iowa City said. "I 
think there Is a good chance he 
will sign." 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(S Doz. PI' WMkl 
- $12 PER MONTH -

P:rM pickup ,. delivery twice 
• -'t. EVlrythl"9 I. fur· 
"Ishoc!: Dlo,.", conliinon, 
cItocIor .IItS. 

NEW PROCISS 
Pho", 327-"" 

"That's the al% or seventh 
time be be been drafted," saId 
Centerville coach Pat Daugher· 
ty. 

ADVlItT .. I"'IMT 

LOSE WEIGHT 
OR MONIY lACK 

Odrlnex ean help YOU beeom. the 
trim IUm penon Y<IU wlnt to be. 
Odrlnex II a tiny tlblet Ind easily 
IWIllowed. Contltns no dlDler.us 
drurl. No .tarvlnr. No Ipeelal 
enrel". Get rid of exee.1 fit Ind 
U .. lon,er. Odrlnex ba, been uled 
,ueee .. tully by thoulancll aU over 
tho country tor ov.r U Y'"1I. 
Od.rlnex toll. p .25 and tho ',,,,e 
eeonomy lite '5.2.5. Y<N mutt 10 .. 
u,ly Itt or your money will be re· 
tunded. No queltlonl I,ked. Sold 
with tbts ,ulronte. by: 
MAY" D"UO ITO"IS·IOWA CITY 

MAIL O"DIll' 'ILLID 
Ie) rOll Pharmacal Ine. 1.71 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: 0 k. Y , 
Sunday's Super Bowl is corning 
up, and you still aren't sure 
who's going to win. Weil, THE 
DAILY lOW AN called on two II· 
linols imports - and veterans 

Vote 'no', Big Ten BREMERS AT THE MALL 
Iy KEITH GILL ITT 

Dilly low." Sports Editor 

of Arlington Park Race Track THIS SUNDAY THE BIG TEN CONFERENCE FACULTY 
- to chart out the gridders like representatives will be meeting to discuss the new freshmen 
you'd chart out the fillies . And eligibility rule for basketball and football recently passed by the 
to give us a winner. So here's NCAA. 
what Robert "Bo" Beller - of 
former Student Body President Although the status of the ruling is uncertain with the major
fame - and partner David Mil- ity of the Big Ten Faculty reps. it is more than a certainty that 
ler - of defeated candidate the conference will take some form of action. 
fame - teU us.) With university athletics becoming more professional and less 

QUARTERBACK - Miami by amateur all the time, It is my fervent hope that the Big Ten will 
one (one to three Bcale). Bob not approve freshmen competition in the conference. 
~rlese throws better deep and FOR YEARS. THE BIG TIN HAS RETAINED A CONSIRVA
IS also smarter than Roger tive image as far as conferences go, in regards to athletics. With 
Staubach. leagues such as the Big Eight relying on the red shirt to man 

I4CKFIILD - Even. Even key positions on the next year's team, the Big Ten continues to 
If Walt Garrison plays instead say no to this practice. 
of Calvin Hill. 

It should also continue to say no when the subject of freshmen 
RECEIVERS - Dallas by onc. competition in major sports is discussed. 

Paul Warfield's the best in the 
game, but give Dallas better The welfare of the college athlete used to be the tmportant 
overall talent (Bob Hayes, factor In collegiate competition, now we worry more about the 
Lance Rentzel, Billy Truax). welfare of the school, coach, and conference. 

OFFENSIVE LINE - Dallas It still should be the athlete thaI counts and the Big Ten 
by two. John Niland, Rayfield should continue to take a stand that will insure this. 
Wright, et al. It 's the finest pro 
line - they open holes and lead FRESHMIN PARTICIPATION WAS VOTED BECAUSE IT f:J. 
sweeps with consumate skill. will enable an institution to "save on costs" by being able to offer f:J.~~ 

DEFENSIVE LINE _ Dallas fewer scholarships and playa boy for four years. ~ 
by 11,1. Except for Bill Stanfill In reality this will work a hardship because It will set up a Z 
Miami's rush is suspect. 'gigantic recruiting struggle for the top kids in the country. Only ~ 

LINEBACKERS _ DaUas by the big schools will win in the long run. f:J. 
Iii. Dolphins weak at comers. Some say a freshman would never be good enough to start on~ O~ 

SECONDARY _ Dallas by 'h. a football or basketball team. But what about a Lew Alcindor ~ 
Cowboys can go man-tn-man. or an O.J. Simpson? And what will happen if the players are f:J.~ 
Miami can't. forced to adjust to college ath letics and college academics at the ~ 

same time? 
KICKING - Miami by two. 0 

Punters almost even, but Garo SOME SEI THE NEW RULING AS A WAY 0' BUILDING ~ 
Yepremian has a decided edged up a loser into I winner in a big hurry, but ultimately it will be ~ 
oyer Mike Clark. the player that auffers in the long run. ~ 

RETURNS _ Even. Both For this reason I hope that our faculty representative does ~ 
have break-away threat. not support freshmen participation when this Issue comes to a ~ 
~:'AL _ D.n .. by 3\A1 vote this Sunday. * * * ~ 

Having gotten that off our f:J 
cbeIt, we'U call it Miami 20, IT SIEMS LIKE EVERYBODY THESE DAYS HAS SOME ~~~ 
Dallas 14. Reasons? sort of crusade to work on, but one has come to our attention that ~ 

DalIla Is aolng to double team we hope gains the support of the Iowa athletic adminJstration. ~~ 
Howard Twilley and Warfield, A Lake City attorney, L. E. Swanson is advocating a name ~ 
t h u. reducing blitz threat. change for Iowa Stadium. ~ 
Watch Griese go to Jim Klick, It's always been called Iowa Stadium and Swanson would like ~ 
Larry C50nka and Marv Flem- to see it re-named In honor of Iowa football great, Nile Kinnick. ~ - ~ 'IbI Cowboy's field goal pros. SWANSON FEELS THAT SINCE KINNICK IS CONSIDIRED ~ 
peels border on impotence, low~'s greatest athlet~ (and OnJY Reisman trophy winner), the ~ 
while Miami showed tremen. stadIUm should bear hIS name. ~ 
dous class in coming from be. Kinnick, wbo was later killed in a World War II plane craah, ~ 
hind against Kansas City. Dal· has been looked up to by Iowa players and students as an eJ· ~ 
III, too, still hasn't won the ample for college athletes. ~ 
"big one," and that could be It seems only fitting that the stadium be re-named In his ~ 
reaching the phobia state. honor. So many other Institutions around the country lind in the~ 00 

Besides, Nixon Is rooting for Big Ten bear the names of famous alumni and athletic boosters. ~ 
Miami. Why not Nlie Kinnick Stadium? ~ 

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, 
JANUARY 13-14 

2 V·AlUE PACKED DAYS 
Famous Jaymar-Ruby 

Dress Siax 
Outerwear, Raincoats, 
Topcoats, Jackets-

$30.00 and $35.00 values Red,uced Up To-

NOW $1488 50 
Casual Slax,and Jeans 

Especially Strong In Small Waist Sized 

Jeans - 28·29·30·31 

1/2 
PRICE 

Super Sweater 
Sp~cial 

Fine Lambs Wool Blends
Placket CoII.ars and Crews 

16.00 or 
"Hlr Valu" 

. . 

Famous 
Label 

Menls Suits 
It Hart Schaffner and Marx 
* H. Freeman and Son 
* Mancillas International 

$8800 

ISU/s Mack reioins team 
AMES 1-'1 - Gene Mack, under sus

penSion from Iowa Sta te basketball team 
since Sunday, rejoined the Cyclones 
Wednesday, coach Maury John said. 

squad morale. After all, I had ap
pointed him captain because he is a sen· 
ior who has been playing with four jun· 
ior college transfers and we needed the 
leadership he could give us," John add
ed. 

~ 
~ 
~~ 

. , 
All '_PIII.Ii,. $IU.OO and $14S.ot' 

Valu" 

John dropped Mack from the lQuad 
after the senior guard failed to appear 
at a pre·game meeting prior to last 
Saturday's Iowa State-Oklahoma game. 

"Gene and I met Wednesday afternoon 
and he promIsed me he will play full 
throttle in practices and games the reet 
of the year," John said. 

Although the Cyclones coach said he 
expected Mack to play Saturday It 
Kansas State, he listed senior Rick Engel 
as the probable st.rter. 

"He will have to earn his position back 
again ," John said. "Gene forfeited the 
right to be a starter when he failed to 
show up for the pre·game meeting. He 
has been told this and is ready to chal· 
lenge whoever is in that position. 

"I feel Gene's presence will booR 

Mack started 34 straight games as a 
Cyclone prior to being benched prior to 
the start of the Oklahoma game. He bas 
Rcored 1411 career points and needs to 
average just under 12 a game In the 
remalnJng 13 games to 1II0ve Into the 
list of top five scorers In ISU history. 

"I also want to squelch rumors thllt 
there was more involved In the matter 
than I had released to the press," John 
said. "He was simply late for a pre
game .meal in Kansas City, W13 warned, 
It happened again and I suspended blm. 

"If Gene fails to go all out the real of 
the &euon, then It II automatically all 
over for blm. I consider the matter 
cloUd," Jaha IIM11ed. 

Th. Mall Location Only I • 

Mall .Shopping Center 

Charge 4 Ways At Srem.rs 

Master Charg. - Brem"s Pref",ed - Am.rlcan Express - Ban#CAm.ricarJ. 

! i 
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WE'RE PROUD TO OFFER YOU ELEGANT PORCELAIN 

Porcelain OFFERED TO YOU 
EXCLUSIVEL V 
AT HY·VEEI 

F NECHINA 
at a bargain price! 

per place settin, 
piece with every 
$5purcha_ 

1his . is :PI~tinum"Wheat. .1\ modern coup shllp8 makes 
It ·: flgbt ."·for.: ioy .. :.,ettln.g •.. E.Kh ·pilCl . i. delicattlj' 
dIi:or.uid: jn ..• . 'litiht traditionllli ' whe.t design' ~ ',,; .. 

·HY.VEE IS PROUD TO OFFER YOU THIS TASTEFUL PORCE· 
LAIN ·CHINA : OF ENDURING QUALITY AND BEAUTY, 
READIL y. RECOGNIZABLE BY ITS LOVELY TRANSPARENCY 
AND CLEAR TELLING RING WHEN YOU STRIKE IT. THE KIND 
:PF. 'CHINA YOU COULD 'CONSIDER YOUR BEST SERVICE. 

flntJy rimm8d ' ·with · platinum. . 

TIm is Queen Anne. An unu.uaIIy hand·. 
lOme pettern with all the lavish decor and. 
Jich colorinp of the Rennaiaanoe. Worth7 
ei.a~DIIIl~r~ 

Notice tbe e1epnt rim of the plate. The 
beautiCul. bandiq ill ,old, all euefuIJr 
applied bJ' ~ 

Notice. too. the cup. A completely new 
,hape. t!wl kind you find in only the moet 
upelllive china. GraceIulllnlll,. yet ampl. 
IIlOI1Jh to be practi.c:aL 

Q~CE 5'9.Y'Y~ SE~N IT WE. t~i~K YOU'll .AGREE WE'YE ~ElEC1'ED . TWO C'HINA PATIERNS OF LASTING. 
BE~V'f)\··ELE_GANT . RIMS,· BANDED' IN PLATINUM OR GOLD; GRACEFULLY SHAPED CUPS AND INTRICATE 

' DETAIL~ MAK£ THIS FII'4E.·CHINA.AN OvrSTANDING .. YA~I,JE fOR EVERYONEI 
• I •• .' • '. • • 

JAN. 19-25 BREAD. BUTTER ngul.rly 71C with .very $5 purch ... 

JAN. 26 - FEI. 1 .cup ·Ngul.rly ".00 with every $5 purch ••• 

RI. 2-1 SAU'cER ngul.rly 71C with every $5 purch ••• 

FR. 9-15 DESSERT DISH regularly 76C with .~.ry $5 purch ••• 

.... '. , . "I .' '. ~ 

DON'T MISS THE'WEEKLY COMPLETER FEATURE:' Durin& the nnt IS weeks the 
followinC pieces ~ill be sc~dulcd for feature sivinp: All .... ......, ,..., _ .. _ ._. 

HI ef 4..., ....... ~ ........... ""... "'-'"' telislo tr.., 
"' ef 4 ...... ,..... .... '''''''' .... __ ... Ioewt (_, ......... , 
..,." ~ ..... ,... eM ..... -...... ..,," Itnlf. 

YOUR CHOICE OF TWO OUTSTANDING PATTERNS. 7 YEAR OPEN STOCK GUARANTEE 

FRESH 

GROUND BEEF 
LEAN CHUCK QUALITY 

GROUND BEEF 

HY-VEE 

SLICED BACON 

LII. 

Lb. 

FINE 
IOWA 

MEATS 
CORN..., 
PIA1OR~ 

59( 
79c 

LB. 

Lb. 59~ 

FRESH 
FRYERS 

WHOLE 

c 

CUT-UP Lb. 29c 

OLD MILWAUKEE JENO'S 

BEER 
No"::~rn a Sc 

Bottles 

ADAMS FROZEN 

ORANGE 
JUICE 6 01. 

Can 
HY.VEI 

Chicken Noodle or 
Cream of Mushroom 

SOUPS Box 

18( 
13c 

PIZZA MIX 

"~.~" SSe 
JELLO 
GELATIN Each 

BLUE STAR 

MEAT 
~IES Can 

9c 
15c 

CRISCO 3 Lb. Can 79 
SHORTENING C 

OPEN 

7 a.m. 

TO 

11 p.m. 

7 DAYS 

A 

WEEK 

... -----------~~------------------------____ ;1 ... ~Q ................... ---................... __ .... _______ ~ ......... ___ _' 

QUALITY 
\ Illh ma! 

publlJhed . 1 
TU9, 1:45 ! 
Mon~.Y·f'r\~ 

TYPING W 
lervict. 

pnoJ ,.,.dJ 
mIt P.O. 
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PIUONAL CYau MOIII HOMU ROOMI FOil IIINT LOll AND FOUND 'ARM .aR SALI WANTID TO IUY DUPLIX POI lENT 

lPOIITSMAN CYCLU - RIper· 
DAft - 011 lIut 1drtiId&1, hopt I.nced lII.tol'C)lcl ... mOl, rF11n 

• you mill your Ie,. " .. rty "Ia"· der bortn,. HI.b .... y I , COrll9tll. , 
10 • 14 MOan..: II... willi ,. 10 

upando. Two bedroolll, air COli' 
dltloniDl, _ aldrlld j . tor... oh.d. 
11,100. LIlt I, .01ul .. n' l 1l01l11; 

LOST - lhn', wid •• old antiqued .. ARU. _ 0 CRW 0 GES _ Loti 10-
)100M AND hoard . ,,/tl IIbo 8tl1l1' , ".ddln, rlnt. )lnvare!. Dial 354- ..... ""'" WAHTJ:I) - 11 .au,. repealer TWO BEDIIOOM tumllhed duJ>lu 

.7 " .. mon th. ~31-8137 . 1.21 1732. 1·1( c.ted do .. 10 ro ... CI!.Y. Whltin, · 1II0tl\lll and .12 repe.t'r. 153041111 ,ntl! 'UI'~, lOt Ttl! Sm.t, COral-
Uri. 1-11 S51.1477. I.U Iterr lIully Co., phon. 337 ... 37. ua.toOl. H .w.. 138-aDOS or 111-0111. 1-1' 

1-1. 
DmING TO o.D"er eom.ln, .... k. 

lit .. roOIll lor OD. Or two rider • . 
CaU W.7315. 1·21) 

HOlD. Park. elli .. ,..... J.I 

I'" II t" 'lTI'Al'i - hmIohl" 
" .... er. """171, IIlrloa. WUI 

1110". 1.1t 

Il00M TOil ItIIIlle Janu.,)' 15. 
Kll ehen n.U.ble. DlIIl 13'·I1M. 

,.sa 

IINGLII ROOM 1M IIIU, e101. In. 

"LI!!AIlI DlJ' 11M belt ttI.nd. 
Goor ... UIn. 1II01l1h1 old. twenty 

poun4l, lurry IlnnlJh pup louth 
C.pllol tlclnlly. 1I .... ard. • .... 31. 

1·' 
HOUSE FOR RINT MISC . POR SAL! Mise. fOR SALI 

no,!'! CONNEC'I'ID wllh flIYIn. 
LIIht MJulon ,laue eonlle! 

ShIrO., ~l-9I5I. I.lt 

PART IIASENJI pupplu, It .. , .... 
. r trained. Dial 1 ..... 1. 

I!!GISTERED "IRSIAN JdtloDl, MS. 
11M JlAU: tsTA,.. Ihal - Tw. 

bedrooa lit eondlUonln" elrptl· 

Illal sn·.... 1·10 
LOST - Cllnlon-Prentiu. lemllle rOil liEN'!' Im1II dill 1:1' fI 

MALE - PrIvat., aln,l. room, w/tll •• I..,jlh red /bro ... n tall .nd ' II cIIi .; ~'rr: 
.tlehen prtvtJ@,u A .. U.bl, .. r. m.rkln,. FI .. eollar. a37·7MI . ,37. °r~e, '°1 peta 0 a1_ • , I 

~CI - ~ prtel - H.I •• 
pObeMI. 4r ..... , orn .... nll. Also 

uk Iboul ellllom·made oIolhln,. W. 
... UJ rulyl , or alter your dolllU. 
TIl. Nut 8h,lI. :131 S. GUbert. 137· 
3884. 1·10 

WOl.L!NSAK ueo la" reeDl'dIf 
-«h lJ)ulr@rI • tap... ,I". Dial 

38W884. 1·1' white. DIal 311·31«. 101. PRlVAn: RESEARCh - Writ. for 
detail.. Evanl R ... aroh Co., 70S 

J!IIbth Slreet 5.1i., Wli/tInJlon 
D.C. 7lJ03. Phon. 202-548-5050. (.J 7 

THREE "Ul'PIU huntin, fIJI '1I'!d 
bOIll • . DIal ..... ...t 

Illf. 337.ii6e IIttt I :" P.III. ),,15 ond aem •• I.r. Phon. 333oM1I. ,.22 3841. . \ol3 ll':r~I'I~· • . lnqU to at 10l Ih SI7r.l~ 
IIUILD BQtIJTY - Not rlnl r. 

ceiptl. WIM tn".UD.nl 011 Ol1ltOIll O"ENING! roll atuden!i In coed· HOUSING WANTED 
h •• ue.llanll 1I.ln, '. xperlene. .t .. .. 

80S! SONY "eol.er, ne.lle,,1 co"dI· 
tlon, IUO. Three Plirl lJ)e&tert 

- t .. o thelf IYlteml, one fioor If" 
PANASONIC SOLID n.ta r .. selt. tem. 1·841-8115 IIt.r 8 p.m. 1·18 

POITRY WANTED lor (ntholo,y. 
toeJude .lImped ~nvelopt. Idle· 

11114 Pre... 1807 E. Olymple. Lo, 
,IJIll le •• Cellfornl. 10021 1-24 

PROFESSIONAL DOG .. ~, _ uUI 10.... .rw-nllh.d. CI,peted, b 
Pupplu. kllt'D., tropleal 1IJh. Iklrted. III·jllM. 1-2. Chrlstul HOII5f' e,lnnln, second . 

pel .uppll ... Brennem.D Seed Sto~IJ aem.ster. C111 138·71183 lor Inform I· STUDlINT NEEDS Olee. lmall oparl· 
401 I. Gilbert. 138-8SOI. ... IxllMo - l'urnlthld, earpeted, Ilr tian. ~ Inmml.a:3{ .... nd IOm •• t.r. clole FOUR . IItDIIOOM hou .. , 42. Kirk· 

wood. No ... to nut week In June . 

u(otder. AM.FM radial "pArate IONY T!:-11I5 e .... tt. dOlt _ Aulo 
IPukln. Almolt new, • SO. Tlpes rlv.n. /.hut off, du.1 eap aI.nd, 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS February I. U1-5UI alter • P.III .; rhan,e rar' some haus.keeplnt . WANT TO renl plo .. a.1 hou ... 
• ondlllon.d. W.III.r .• hed, poreh'

l 
FREE ROOM p.rUal bOlrd .x. ' · - Rent approllm.tely t3OO. 51·0214. ntr • . 854-1300. 1·20 dUlt eov.r, lapoI, .230. 854-1468. 

2-16 TAPE Rr.CORDER - SOllY three 
held ,t.reol rour monl.lll Old~ '110. 

1·1. 
JlW5OI. I • . m." _.IlL lome babY allllni. 151-1097. 1-\7 town or rountry. Betlnnlnr J.n. 

- U'ry. One cblld. R.fetenc. An-
FOR TRAVEL WISTANC. !t.ICTI!IC IIAY , ullar f""d eOD. GIRLS - Doubl. room In hou ... $10 dre.. Frlnklln, 12 BI.lr tr~el ' 

dillon, "5. can 354.1 3. liter HELP WANTED I p.r month. Oill 351·222&. J.]4 Iron.vUle. N .... York. 915-33'-829 . 
8:30 p.lII. 1·1. . AVAlLABL! NOW _ On. dngle 1>211 'TWA CAMPUI RIP 

351·1713 or 353·2160 
SUNN SORADO b.n ampllll'r. If! I And on. double . Also smlll cot· 

$4110. Excell.nt eondltlon. Dill 351. accordance with the pro- 10,. and lit,. .partment. ...11 WHO DOES IT? 
.... II ' I I f Ch t I f h Ahle F.bruary I. BlICk', GasllRht "">G. .• V son. 0 ap er 0 l e VIII.... 2·16 

-- - - - ------ - RANt> TAILORED hemrrn. altera 
I'" f~DER lIandlllllter h.~d 

Ind bottom. Etc.Uent .hl". ,,.,5 
or best oller. Thrift "I.n IJ\c .. 117 
E 0011.,., phope 338-3ftl . 1·14 
CLASSICAL OUlTAlo. '11'1\11 eue. 

mu.t .. II . 351·0214 mornln,l , lit. 
.. enln,.. I·' 

lowa Civil Rights Commission's Ml!:N - Due to ,roduIUn,. severol tlons. I,ldy'. ,.rment. only. 
cholc. rOOID. wUJ be .. aJJabl •. Phon. 338·1747. 1·2S 

ruling on sex discrimination in on. block to CllllpU., qulel ao you 1 W 
un tudy •• howe ... Inquire .t 222 E REPAIR .t malles 01 TVs, 

advertising, the Idver tiJlng de- E. M.tkel. room 24, bet .... n 2 ."d stereO. rldl ... nd t.pe plAY''', 

th ' 4 pm. or dial 338-8589 or 338-499~ Helbl. and Roc.. Elerlronlc.. 307 
partmenl 01 . e Dati, low.n [or "polntme.l. 2.15 E Courl t., phone Ulo0250. 1-14 

will require advertisers in the 1 ROOMS - 1'01< women. ~03 S. CIt;;: FRENCHAND SplnWl lulorlng by 

H I W d ti t fU 
Ion. 01., 3~1-5141 alt.r 4:30 p.m certWed t.aeher. Phone 337·9921 . 

l"l VOLKSWAGEN. "bon. 629·5207. 
M P.III. 11,793. I·" GUITAR TWELVE ,trtll(. aeoualle. 

UO. C1lutell. 14.0. 127". ,E. col· 
I" VOLltSWAGEN - Oood eOD. le,e, Apt. 4. \.7 

tUlIOII. Dial Ulo4Me. I·U 
e P Mte sec on 0 e an 2·11 __ __ _ 1-%5 

affidavH to the CommJssion il, 'URNISHED ROOMS lor boy" kit· CHW"ERS CUSTOM Tallor!..,. m~, 
IW VW - boeUlnl condlllon. E.. ROOMMAn WANTED I pi , .. d t" I rhen prlvlle,es. 338-090!. 1-25 E. WlShln.ton. Dial 341·12.... 2·3 

In '" be.t.r. 351·7344 Iller 4:30 n our 0 \lIOn, sue" a ver ISing 1- - - -- -. - -- --
114 .. ROOMS - S6.l monlllly. $37 board I -,.III. :_ f'~~~~errt. SB.~: nl~~ ~~~r~;:. could posslbl~ Violate the ~m. 1 ca~fl~~r.~lg:r~o":~~o r:tN. sA~: __ ...... ~~~-~~.-. ____ _ 

' l':lt ":11.-:- 1::"'lIC:~~~' 3r'~~: 338-t025. 1.21 miSSIOn's .aimg . Ali advertlsmg ~f8ld. Drl.. . 1-19 AM ERltAN FAM I LV 
I·U MAL! ROOMMAT! ",ant.d to Ibm that .. , .... Iy .r indirectly ex· I 'P&'Us!'i§'+i' 

__________ 13~0 bedroom ,pArtment. ,lIO. 1~ I eludes persons from applying 1 APARTMI;NTS FOil RENT I AUTO FIIIE HEAL TH tiFf" 

AU1~S·DOMESTIC GIRL WANTED lor apartm.nt _ [or /I posJtlon on the basis of sex I CALL ROSS CASTER, 
Privile room .nd blth . Share with II f II . l h' SUBLET EW one bedroom fUr 337 7501 

H1i~_t IILL _ JIe8 Ch.vrol.t IItl lwo femllle ,rad •. 387 .... 1. 1.25 , WI a 10 U t lS cate80ry. nl.hod. e.rp.ied, .ir ,'i.~ndl\lon.rl : 1"'""'- . 
lUI" - lIaeUo. h .. ter , cloek, IIr. SECRETARY !S. will Ihare five 1 *142 SO I",brutrv I. 338-8.28. 1·17 piiiliiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiii 
~~ ::!'::l.':~:~"Tioobr~~~.I' room "r..i-lment with one or two WANTED - BrlJh\, a"rudve In· , SUBLEASI! on.·bedroom furnlJihed. INSURANCI 

, . 1:25 ,Irlt. col _,e conn~cllon pref.rr.d . diVIdual to beeome part 11m. bu. line. Av.lI.ble ,.bruI'v I. Auto _ "ra _ k .. lth _ Motor. 
1'hone 338-8491 IlItr ~ p.lI1. 1·19 I sales mana,er for local eorpetltlon. ~51·1473. . 1.20 

• .t. I -- . - -- -- Comp.nJltlon ... ordln, to p.r· -- -- <yet. - Ap.rtm.nt Flrl -
IHI uLDSMOBILE - N ... brak •• WANTED - Fem.le to .har. Apart. lorm.nee. M.B.A. candidate rd .. , TWO BEDROOM. n';;' Ihrough May Mobil. Hom •. 

tDd lIarter. Runs ,ood. 1140. 3M. m.nt with Iwo ,nds. Own room red. Send r •• ume and pholo fo Box unlurnl!hed. Dial 3114-1053. I.io utI. 1.19 And bath. 3~8-6865. I·" II . Oally 101l'1n. 1-21 _ _ _ w •• 110 hindI. flnlnelng. 

I FEMALE SHARE 111'0 bed;;;;m ,---- - -- - SUBLEASE - Unfurnl.hod. .pac· C.II LEE SEMLER -
IHI SPORT Fury - Price lIIuh.d apartment n.ar Fltld Hou.. Own ONE or the top thirteen corr.0ra. loul two bedroom. I'" bath •. On I 33 ... m Or 3$1·'1" 
:::. '81,1Ia7' 9y.~u lIIake Intpeellon te· room '55. 3501.2697 . 1.17 Uons In the U.S. wUJ bo • vlng bUI Un •• WII\ lak. I"" •. 338-0077. ~iii:===:i~:;;~~;;;~~ 

paua. . ..... t ·I' __ ' _. _ a fr •• aputud. test to delermlne 1-20_ 
FEMALE ROOMMATE w.nted 10 I your .i1e, potenllal . If you qualify - - --

INtI PONTIAC Exteutlv. - Power .har. extr. nice two bedroom and are hIred. we wUJ pay you $800 SUBI~EASE - Two bedroom fur· 

INSURANCf 

TWO BEDlIOOM hOIll' with ,ar ... e. Alii d lJII III. d t .7 3'1 
71e 5th Avenu., Coralville. 358- • I' r In unlr, ." . 

&105 or 331.8682. 2-14 28(0. 1-18 

NEW RADIO .nd lel.vIalon tubel. 
Below R.tall co.t. Will also eheek 

lub .. In your .. t. CIU 33800U7. 
tlD 

WHO DOES m 
MAONAVOX STEREO, .,ry 'OOd. 

AI.. vacuum cI .. ne,.". Evenl",.. AMISH "ORTI"OUO book. Dole 
338-8217. ].)7 card •• orl,ln.1 print. by ZlellMkI. 

----- - Photo-Art Gallery. Call 8.56-21l18. 
LARGE REFRIGERATOR exc.lI.nt 2·14 

LEE KNIGHT - M.lllcl.D. realdent I eondlllon, t$O. C.1l ~33. 1588 or 
Wlurd - do .. II S.turday, I to 338-3805. 1·20 W::'~~~~l I~e~}~~~n y~~~ 

8 ~~ al Thin,. " Thln... 1·1 IBM SELECTRIC _ Like new, ,ISO. lu.rantu. Phone 3114-1&47. 2.10 
PmITING DONE by ;rof ... lonal DI., 133-2310 .f ter 3 p.m. 1·1. nON'! BLAME UI If you OIlned 

.dllor with Inlern.llonal publish· 1 
In, .. p.rlene.. M.llle.l, t.ehnleal RCA SOLID Itate t.pt reeord.r a b.r,.ln! Some p.ople rtUJ 
and Ken ... \ pape... th.... and wllh two OIrlrld ... , '28. R.cord 'ran'\ Ustlnlnl - Nemo'l h.1 been 
bOOk.length manuscript.. L. K. player. pO. excftl.nl condlUon. con., .t 101 5th Stre.l. CnrallllUe. Ilnc. 
CI.rke, 3511111. 1-26 501. SII.erlone 'l'V, 24 Inrh. 'SO or June. 8tud.nt owll.d bu.In .... 
-- - beil utf.r . 3114-1139 .Cler 6;30 p.m. __ 2-10 

FOR YOm VALENTINE - ArII.I·, 
portr.,ts. ChUdren. adult •. Char. AQUARIUS WATERBEDS. 20 year USED VACIJUM .le.nerl~1D ufa 

c""l, $S. put.ls. '20. 011, f8S uli ' ,uu.nty. Free lo.m plds, S25. Guaranteod. Phon. 837· . 1· 
33~80. 2· .s UI·98ftt. 2·2\ NEW AND ulld lid eqUipmeDt. W. 
FLUNKING MATH or bule sl.U.. tude. Joe '. Ski Shop, 851·8118. 

tiel? CIII Jlnet. 338.9306. 2." 1·17 
SEWING WAN1'f:D _ - Sp.el&llltn, SKIERI HAV. MOIU 'UN I KALONA KOUNTRY ~'Uonl -

In weddIng and brld .. m.ld'. ChI th. b.II., .~ul," .. nl 'rolll Th. pllce ... llh lbl andlll.d ... 
lown.. Phone 338-0446. 1.7 KIlo,,., low.. 1-19 • 1111 .ptelilly Ihop. 

PEGASUS, INC. 

The Phttotr.phy P .. plt 

Call 338·6969 

Open your instant interest 

or checking account today. 

Open 6 days a week. 

MAItION I~ORTI 
,.11 SIxth Av.nu., M.,lon, lew. 

$ & E PLEX/·LlrE 

' ,0. lex "" 
117 2nel Avenul 
Coral~tlI •• 111011 

137·3634 
~ block .outh Of Randall'l 
• cuatom •• cuum fermin, 

• ,'IXI·II .. 

I'vll .hml ., cut to .1 .. 
Mill.. .nd ,.,mad 

BASKIN ~OBI/NS 

Sptcl.1tr 

Ice Crum Store 

W.rdway Pllz. 

Open 7 lI.ya 11 •• m.·l0 p.m. 

1t •• UM •• ""NTID 
100 u,I", $4 

You " .... leI. ca". ... rtldy co,y 

COURIER PUBLISHING 

101 'tcond Av.nu., Co,.lvlll. tleerln, bUkeo, air. MSO, .~c.l· ap.rtm.nt. Phone a38·35M. J·U to '1 ,000 per month during our I nl'hod apa,lm.nt, '155. Ava il · I 
leal eondltioD. Evening., 35H474.. __ --- Ihre. slear lr.lning period. Phon. abl. rtbruary I. 354-1312. 1·20 I 
___________ 1_.11 MAUl TO .h.r. Lakeside emeble'lnOCrY.' 3a~8 , 9 a.m . to . :30 p.ln . ~ -iiBLEASINa _ Fou; roo";- and 

~ monthly. C.II 351·070& bath carpet.d and furnl hed I iC<lal "lie I I" rollD CUllom - AutomaUc, 2 p.m. Wei. kdIY.. 1·18 1 PART TIME h.lp w.nted. Apply ai· $ISS ."lUlUu Ineluded 338.7243 ' Mobil. Hom. ..a "'Ir~oa. 
naw biliery. Loon b.d, tun. --- - - ter 11 noon. PI ... VillI, .31 Kirk· ' .. 1.20 Motorcyel. ~ 

"IU. UI.oo88 after 8 p.m. J·14 MALE SHAJlE furnllhed .p.rtlnent. I wood. 338-788.1. 1·20 __ _ _ _ Auto (.1.0 I •• n! 
$60, flv. block. from Pent.cr •• 1. - ONE BPmROOM furnlsh.d, ,ISO 80.tl I I 

Homeownl,. 

PHOTOS 

1111 CAMARO - Exeell.nt eondl. 3114-1.,65. 1-21 , MARlUEO COUPLES - E.rn txtro Cto ... Ilr conditioned. Dial 3M. 
Ilon . But offer. Phon. 138-t180. - -- --- - Incom. from your hOnle In • bu.. 21M. 1'2' 1 L1f.II .... you '"" II~I wIth Coralville and North Liber\y 

1 1-14 ONE OR two l.m.l.s to hare two In ... 01 the hl,he.t Int •• rlly. To -----~ -' 
b.droom furnlsh.d ap.rtment qu.llfy .ou muOl like to work with ' UP fOil. rbange' Wom.n ov.r 2& I~VIN PFAB INSURAN ."E M b DIe , 

lIN PACKAJU) Llmollline - Air, now. Nu, h.oplla!. 351·2213. 1·14 peopl • . For tntarvlew .ppolntmtnt . nePded to round out ,roup Ahar· '" M.ld.n L.nl 351.73.3 em er F. . .. 
oot1eetor'1 lIem. Good eonllltton. rall 331·0De3, "1"lnll. 1·18 to,. rlost In hom.. ~38-7482; MS· • I 

Writ. Rob.rt Good, Box 195, Sldn.y, FE MALI! SHARE modorD t",o b.d.I- ·- - -- 51&4. 2·21 ~~~~;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;~ 
lo"a. H. room' ap.,.tment Deat <ampu •• '60. IIABY SlITER "'".I.d, 1II0rnln,., I 

EnDIn,. 351.5173. 1.14 my homl. Oood PI)'. DI.I 337. N1:W ONE bidroolll. CorllvUle. rur· 
1111 roBD V.n _ Rehullt V.ft. _ - ' - 15407. 1·13 nUhed, carp,ted, Ilr eondltlonod . I 

autoDlltiel n ..... p.lnt.., n .... bit· FEMALE SHARE lar,e furnished - -, No pet ,. 'lfO. 3~I·01M; 351-1967'2.21 Graduatl'ng? Leavl'ng Town? I 
tuy, Inow Ir ••• S3OO. 17 .. U57, I·U apartmen two bloch from "onl •. · FULL OR parI lime ruller IIrulh, _ 

ereat. 160. 351-4~33 . H8 1 ,1.15 per hour plul bonuo. 338- AVAlLAlILI: NOW - One b.droom ' 
lH1 OLDSMOBILE CUU"I sa - 1351, 1II0rnln... 1·13 p.rtly furnllhed. $125. utliltlU 

Aulolll.Ue '110'" tirOl, n.w bat· YOUR OWN b.droom . QuIet, respon. Ineluded. 388-822&. 1·19 If h cI d f I h It". E.eellent eonlllllon. 353-4698; rtble petlon 10 ,hare bithtOllIl1 and WANTED _ 1.lIy litter In my you av. or er. YOllr ree Itn or copy of t e 1972 
~70!. 1-21 eooklng I.rUltI .. with tbtu m.lel hoftle, eoll 354-1153 .n.r I p.m. I SUBT,ET THl\U be4room lurnt.h· 

- of IIIme n.lur • . Clo .. In . • to mooth· I 1-17 ed. 11• both., bus lI"e. 3SI·87U. Howkey. (y.arbook) w. will mall your copy to the ad. 
1111 flODOE . ear ... lth oharael.r. Iy. CIIlI 331·1007 alt.r 6 p.m. lor .... ~38-705A. 1.11 

lIartl morDln,.. 331-8289, evo. polntmen!. ... CORALVILLIl NIGHT club .. eds - • 
• 1., 117 pari time eoclr.laU waitresses, CARPETED TWO bedroom .porto 
--", • WANTED - M.I, 10 sh .... p.rt· bartend.r •• nd barmaldJ ."0 hO .. ' menl. un(urnl.hed with .Ir con· 
POR BAU:: Parlo for • ltel Ply. m.nt, 1'10. C.U 3$4·1037. J.l8 I ••. MUll b. 21. 351-4883 or 351· dillonln,. Dool .nd I.undry lacn· 

I . o"th Bel ... ·er.. AU parts ex· - 2255. 1·14 IU ••. MM803. 1·19 
• • u FEMALE SItARE troller, mUlt .ee 

cllleni tunnln, conlllllob. Will It II 10 lov •. Avall.ble Jl'ebru.ry I. COLLIGE STUDENT!. p.rt time SHARE -SPACIOU8 hou •• wIth 10-;;; 
wbole ear or .. p.rat. pub. C.1l After S p."'., 3S8-ate7. J.I7 employment. CIIlI alttr I p.m., oth.r,. "rlv.ey. $85. Sublel 1m. 
J.It.OU'. If 0 354-1251. 2-4 medlolely, fr.e J.nuary renl. 351· 

TWO MALES .hor. house with 5602. 1.21 
11M !.!MANS - Auto",.lle, exoel · three Oth .. l. Oil .tr.et parkin,. --

I la.lmecb.nleally. !o( .... tires .• 3SO. ~8·7335 . 1·7 DOWNTOWN SUBLEASE _ Two U...... 1.24.. HILP W"'"NTID bedroom Iurnlsh.d ap.limpnl . , •• TWO Jl'r. .. ALI!: roomm.l .. to Ih.r. .. 
Iwo b.droom furnlJh.d ap.rl- c.ntly redeeor.ted . '19~. AvaH.bl. 

menlo Avall.bl. J.nu.ry or "ebro. F.bruary I. 154·1108. 2·18 
ary . 351·0849. ],(4 , A Speci.1 ,.,IOn? ON!: BEDROOM, ""st .Id.. lur. TYPING SERVICES 

dress you s"ecify if you will nol bl on campul for dl •• 

Irlbution In May, 

Pllas. remit $1.50, your name and mailing addre .. (to 

cover pasta". & handlln,,) 10: 

" 

HAWKEYE 
2 East Hall Annex 

menl, 'SO monlhly. 354.1753 .Iter 01.1 _ 351.2001:... _ __ 2-17 
• p.m. 1·14 of ytura w •• re leekin. for. University of Iowa 

PASSPORT AND APPLICATION 

PAST SERVICE 

Morning. noon .nd night Ippolntm.nts 
4 10 , proofs to chooll from 

$6.00 fer , printl 

Looml. Studio 
305 Sth Str .. t. Coralvill., lowl 

en the Coralville bus NItItt 
351·1700 

THE CORRAL WESTERN STORE 
We.tlrn and Dingo boots; Levi J8all. anel Jackett; 

Shirt.; SUld. and Winter Jackett. 

- In the sam. location -

ROGERS' SHOE REPAIR 
All klndl of .hoe and pUt'll .. pair lI"d elyi". 

I 

I 

GENDAL TYl'ING - Notary Pub
Ue. Mary V. lIurnl. 4\8 10'" 

lllte Bank BuUdln, . U7·H38. 2-22 

aRRY NY ALL 'I'yplnJ Service -
11M Zlectrle. DIIIl 338-lSI0. 2-21 

fE)IALS TO ,haro (urnlJh.d .p.rl'l It !tit' Itt "" If' I frllnd nl.h.d. S145; unfurnllhed. fl3. 

SUBLET !'URNlblU:D. cAl·prt.d Ind 210 South Clinl," DI I 337 ,..1 

MALE~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~.~~.~~~~~. ~ , block Pent.er •• t. No OIDoken pre· RNI ...... Firm will bt '160. 338-3704. I·J7 
f.rred . 3~1-0898. 1·14 I 

t,..,.l,. In efflce III the lew. TWO BEDROOM unrurnWled lu~. I I 
MALE SHAll!! lutnl.bod two b.d· ury Ip'rlment, clo •• ID. Aft.r 5 

ELECTII1C TYJIING - Carbon rib- room. S50 monthly. 8114-1185, Edon CItr Arta III the very lIIar p,m., 357·2571. 1·20 li0ii.. uperlencod, Iltltln. . DI.l Apartment. 3. 1·]4 -- ---. 
, •• , , "II futu,... Thla la ytvr o-r· TuRE .... O M "h ..... . .. TWO ROOMMA T!:S for brand n... IT" '" ... .. 0 lurn ... d IP.,tm.nll. 

IlIr •• bedroom hom •. Furnl.hed . !unity .... t III en the greund lWO pMple only. no p.ts . Every. 
11K IXECUTIVl!: - Carbon ribbon, color TV. 'Ir.pl.... all oha'. .151. thin, furnlshM exeept eleetrlcity, 

th ..... nd short p.per •. Expe" mo. • 1.1. fie., ~ I ,.,I .. ly e • .,.ndlng USO. 308 S. DubuQu,. 2-lD 
I.nced. m·99oI7. 2·18 ------ -~----~ 
TYPING _ . IBM Selectrie. earbon GIRL, $80, utUiIl.. paid. Kltoh.n, e.m"",y, W. will .t lie tilt CLOSE IN _ BraDd new furnished 

ribbon, forlllor unlv ... lty .. or.. clo.. In. I.undry fleIUU., . 3S8-
1Iry. Phon~ 338-89te. 2-15 3136. 1·11 

Ie ytv PrecltttrmlM yeur two-b.droolll .parlou, Ip.rtmenll. 
338-992'. 1·2& 

IIktllhetcl fer SUCCHI I" this 
I "'lei ... ~~ DELUXE ONE b.droom wltb all 

tile tlng TIll • If II_TWa, W. tic •. Coil 353·5010; H p.m. 1.14 
ELECTR1C TVPEWRITlIIl - TIIetes, FEMAL! to ohare t .. o bedroom 
m.nUlCrlp,~11 lellerl. t.rlll p.p.... ap.rtmonl. C1oa@ In. ~. 351·2211. 

Pbone 337·7.... 1·18 1-13 will after ylll the meat elm· APARTAIENT SUITES - Fum1sbed 
GINlIlAL TY1'ING - ileetrle, u · rOtTIITR nMALI roo_Ita .... nt. It .... Tr.IIII,. ft,...,..m IVa II· for tln.11 Itudent. . Dd marrIed 

ptrl.nctd, re.lon.hl • . N.ar CUll' ed lIIIlIIedl.lely, t58. 110&~ E. roupl ... All ullUllel furnllhed ... \ 
P_Ul. 331-3783. 2-U lIurllll,ton. 3SI-8l102. 1-15 ,bl • • If ylll .,. IlOl .tr.ld of cepl phoDe. lIenl Indudes outside 

0_ parkin" lndoor rOOI, snack blr, 
QUALITY EDmNG, mIn,. En,· MALE SKARE furnlthld WlltllllllP- ~.n! wwk .nII Wlnt IIICCIIM loun.er. Munlelr.. bus •• rvlee to , 

Il'h majlJl; have latigl!!, edlled, Ion VUlI,' aportmelll, own bed. I Hert C II 1_" our door. Inle nt •• from 588 ; 

r publlth.d. Pick up . dell.er. 338· room. $95. 331·34'8. 1·17 to 1tI1HI. • I : - morried .partm.nt., S145. Sorry no ' 
TU9, 8 :~ • . m.·I:1I p.m.1 7·' p.m'l -- Mltch.1I (celltct) It 3".567' pet. or chlldr.n. Model suite open 
Mondly.Frld.y. 2·1. MALE _ Sh.re luxury Cor.lvUJ. The MI7 nowar Aplrtments , 1110 

- l])lttm.nl. $11.SO . nd 1/1 \flU· .r 377.1527. N. Dubuqu. SI .. 331·1709. 12·8 
TYPING WANTED - Eleetrle. Fas\ Itl... 338·3102. 2.' 

1o .. loe. rll .. De,oll.bl • . Edltl" • • 
OIBSON REALTORS proof rudln. l.aIllble. ~S'·5458 or MATURE GIRL oh.ro IOv.n·room 

.mte " .0 . Box litIS. Iowa Cit)'. furnished .p.rlment with four . 

TFN ;3~S~7.~97~5~i ................. ~I~. 1~.~~~~~~~~~~~~ m=:::nmN==CEJ)==-TYl'==-I"-ST=---=F-.. -t,-... 
our.ter .Iectrle. r .. ,onlblo. 338-wa, II ernooDi. 1.2.'1. 

1111 PICA and Ellta - C.rbon rib
.. ~1. Experi.ne.d. J.III AU, .. !!. 

)ll.3m. 1·.1 

TYPING - Experleneed. 'omer 
, radu.l. colleg. employee. CIII 

oayl!m.. 337·5047. 1·27 

f: JITl'I THOMPSON - Ten y .... 
Ixperienc., .Iectric. Th •••• , PI~ 

.,., .Ie. mt85o. 1-2. 
I!L!CTRlC - rill\, .ecurat. u · 
__ "rteneed, reuona Ie. Jane Snow" 

~J aa.M72. 1.18 

TYPING - Th .... , term. pa ~e .. , 
at •. IBM Electrle, carbon ribbon. 

SIUO'Ia • 1·17 

CHILD CARE 

a,uY 'IITlNG, my lIome .nytlm •• 
.. podla.trlelan 1 •• U.bl. . c omp.tant. 
QI.8OOI. 1·25 

.. lur MW I & 2 bedroom 

.Itt und.r completion, 

tOO W •• t BInt ... 
Medel , Office .pet! 

d.lly ,. 5:30 If' 
PhOfM 3"·1175 

-

W~NTED 
CARRIER 

TO DELIVER THE DAILY IOWAN 

East Washington - East ColI.ge Area 

Woolf - Rid,r - River Stre.t Ar.a 

* 5 days wI.kly 

"" Must be finish.d by 7:30 a.m. 

* About on, hour of frllh morning air and 
exercise 

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS 

PHONE 353-6203, Jim Conlin 

SUlILETTINO APARTMENT - On. 
bedrOOm unfurnIshed. Avallablt 

Immelllaloty. Cell .fter • p.m., 337. 
S038. _______ .1.:!4 1 
SPACIOUS ONE b.droom. Down· 

lo"n. two-three people, 1130. 
Phon. 354-129t. 1-14 
SUBL!'l'TJNG AJ»ARTM!:NT - One 

bedroom unfurnl.h.d, .valllble 
Im",.dlately. Call AIter « ,.m .• 331· 
S038. 1·14 
SUBLEASIi - On e b.droom unfur· 

nlahed. C.rpet. Itn .. , refrlgeral. 
or. '140. DIal 354·2808. He 
ONE IIEDROOM unfurnished. ,140 

monlhly. 351·2 195 or 338-0980 be· 
tween', a p,lII. H8 

SUBLET _ On. bed.room, unfur
"llhed. c.rpeted, 010 ... 'ebru.ry 

I. 1155. 3114-1245. J.\8 

SUBLET fUBNISHED Lake,lde el· 
floleney, februuy 1. 354·1306 or 

351-8169. 1-21 

NEAll CAJfJ'UI - UnulSUal, Itlrae· 
Ilve lurnllbln,l. P .r.onall.ed dec· 

ora lin" two-fOur .1,18. 337·9'759. 
2-\4 

SUBLET TWO bedroolD, unlur· 
nlshed, utlllll .. p.ld. $130 monlh· 

Iy. Avallabl. J.nu.ry 25. ~1·26f1.4 . 
1-12 

ONl) IIEDIIOO,. , uDlurnithed, lux· 
ury .partment. Air condltlonln,. 

heal and he. ted ,.r... provided. 
5175. On bu. line and noar UnI
versity II 0.,1t.t. 3114-1621. 1-17 

ELMWOOD TERRACE - Two bid· 
room furnl,hed aplrUnen t. S02 5th 

Street, Car.' vlllo. No ehlldr.n or 
pets. 338·51105 or 351·3714. 2-14 , 

SUIILEASE - Fln'nl.bed ~Ifld.nc~· 
al Westwood· WestsIde. "f( streit 

r.rkln,. '13~ A vall.bl, Febru.rf 

I 
. CAli 338·3\1 I Aft .. 3:30 p.m. 

2·1l 

SUBLEASE NEW. ;u;:;ctlvely lu-;:;;. ' 
Ished one· bedroom .parlmenl. 

CJose to campUJ. Two girls or mar", 

I ned cOllple. Av.lI.ble )j'ebrulr~ I. 
S38·8284. H it 

I FOUR GIRLS OIn rent a I;;' bed· 

-

Writ, ad below ullng on. blank for tach word. 

1. 
7. . 8. 9. 10. 11. 12. 

13 . 14. 15. 16. 17. 18. 
~19~. ___ +-1 2~O_. __ ---\1_2_1. __ --+_22_. __ ~23. 24. 
25. J 26_, ___ L...;2~7.~_--J..;;:..:28~. __ ..J....;;;.29;,.:.. __ -1...:3.:.;,0, __ _ 

Print Nam .. Address-Phon. No, Below: 

NAME ,. ............................. PHONE No. • ............ f •• •• ••••••••• 

ADDRESS ......... , ••••. , •••••••••• CiTY •••••••••••••.•• ZIP CODE . I •• f ••••• 

To Figure Cost: 
MINIMUM AD I. WOlD. 

1 DAY ... ....... 1St fill' ~ 
, DAYS .......... . 20c per we"" 
5 D4 YS ... .. .... .. 23c per we"" 
7 DA Y5 , ... ,. ... Uc per we"" 

11 DAYS 2fc per weN 
1 MONTH .. 5Se per won! 

(IUnt the ltV'" .. wtnIt III )leur ...... fII'" mullt,ly Ittl IlUmller .. w ...... ~ tht rllt 
llelft. .. tuN " Clunt ..wr .. 1 .'"'/ '" """,. IIumller. '" IImpl, .41. 

SAMPLE AD 
I'IAVEN'POIIT, IN. ....n loun,. 

ohair, UO; .. k detk. Dial .... un. 

The sample Id It lett contatru 10 words. 
The cost for five inJertions would b. 10 x 230 
or $2.30. 

Cost flqU4l 
(NUMBER WORD~) (rat. per . word) 

Oul of town rate •• •• 25c par word insertion. 

'lip this order blank and mail or bring with your check to: 

the DAILY IOWAN 
Room 201 •• Communicationl Center 

Collegt and Madison Sfr"h Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
. 

--------------------~ 
,. ___ .~ _______________ • _____ ~ room .part"'.nt al Seville (or $50 
_ ptr .0DtII. PhOIl' ""1m. 2-1 ...... -.. · ~.-.. · -........ • .. --~.· .. ~~ .. --.. - ........ ·~ ... · .. ~·· ............ '~ .... iiii ........... o ................ .I : 



'" 

1~n4! bAllY IOWAN-lew. 

SUNBEAM 
HAIR DRYER 

Model 
HD14 

_egulor 14.74 - 3 DClV' 

Fa.t drying wllh four htat 

potiliont. Com .. In mold.d 

plottie caUt. Color1. 

12.44 

MIN'S 

FLARE JEANS 
R.gular 6.66 - 3 Doy. 

Men's flare (eonl In v&lvety 
rible .. corduroy. Four potch 
pockets. Top notch tollorlng 
Ihot goes Into better tlocle •. 

Solid colon. Siz .. 29·38. 

4.47 

CLIP AND SAVE -
fi'm Klllart Coupon -

MEN'S IROWN 

OXFORD 
\ SHOES 

Ragular 7.93 
Dress Orlord shoes of leather· 

like vInyl in Oxford Monk 
strap-In-buckle style. 

Sizes 7·12. 

4.00 
rim Klllart Coupon -~ 

MEN'S LEATHER 

COMBAT 
BOOT 

R.gvlar 12.96 

Genuine·leather boots buUl for 
comfort and durability. Leather 

inner soles. Goodyea~ welt 
construction. Black. 61~·lZ. 

9.41 
Klllart Coupon ~ 

3·PlacE 

DISH 
DRAINER SET 

Regular 1.47 
Dish drainer/drain board, 
matching sink strainer and 
S<lap di h. Choice of colors. 

87¢ 
LIMIT TWO 

- Klllart Coupon ~ 

&.i 

METAL 
WASTE CANS 

R.gular 96c 

Metal oval waste cans In 
assorted styles and colors. 

LIMIT TWO 

~ Klllart Coupon m 
COCOA 

FIBRE MAT 
Regular 2.27 

14"x24", genuine ............. 
brush entrance mat. 

1.57 
LIMIT TWO 

'~ Klllart Coupon m 
I·La 

CANN'ED 
HAM 

R.gular 1.27 
Boneless, cooked ham ready 
to heat and serve. Imported. 

Net weight 

97¢ 
LIMIT ONE 

Klllart Coupon - I 

YARN 
HAIR TIES 

Regular 88c 

Ten tie.~ , 42·inch long. 100% 
Dupont Orion. Ideal for 

your pony tail. 

LIMIT TWO 

~ Klllart Coupon R 

~ 

HI-INTENSITY 
LAMP 

Regulor 5.20 

AU purpose lamp for home, 
school or office. 

3.44 
UMIT TWO 

~W!U KIII.rt Coupon liD 

I 
OPAQUE 

PANTY 
HOSE 

•• gular 96c 
Sheer stretch nylon in 
aSS<lried shades. Sizes 

S-M·MT·T. 

68¢ 
LIMIT TWO 

tit it! 

~ Killart Coupon 1m 

SHOE 
RACK 

Regulor 1.07 

Chrome plated metal shoe 
rack. Holds nine pairs of hoes. 

LIMIT TWO 

OPEN DAilY 10· 10; SUNDAY 11 • 6; THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 

A Division of 5.5. Kre ••• C •. , with St .... , I" the U"il.d Stalll, Ca"acla, 'u.rto .ic., A".'rali. 

NYLON BATH 
CARPET KIT 

_egular 9.76 - 3 DClVe 

5x6' durable, non.skid lolex 
rvbb.r backing. Choic. of 

colors. Can be cvt and Ihoped 
10 fit your room without 

raveling. 

6.97 

QUANTITIES LIMITED 

FOCAL$ 
rNSTANT LOAD 

SLIDE FILM 
Regular 2.27 - 3 Days 

126·20 color slides for all 
InatamoticGt type com.rol. Prlc. 

includes processing. 

1.97 
LIMIT TWO 

MEN'S 

GRUEN 
WATCHES 

Regular 39.66 - 3 Days 

Mony ,tyl .. , self.wlndlng and 
,olen dar. All 17 (ewel. 

YOUR CHOICE. 

28.88 

WIG 
SALE 

Regular 11.88 and UP 

$4 OFF 
Regular Prici 

All "yles, oil color., 

all first quality wig •• 

(This does nol Indude our 18.88 
long Shag Wig which I. now 

on sol. 13.88 . • • IOV, 

$5 on thisl) 

Center 0151e wig promotion 

Jon. 13, 14 and 15. Wig, 

Millinery, Handbag Deportment. 

COUPON SPECIALS - CLIP AND SAVE 
IMW Klllart Coupon me 

10 ROLLS OF 

TOILET 
TISSUE 
Regular 84c 

325, two·ply sheets per roll. 
Each 4¥.!x4W'. 

LIMIT ONE 

~ Kmart Coupon _ -

SPIROGRAPH 
SUPER SIZE 

Regular 5.83 

Simple, faSCinating way to 
draw a million paUerns 

and designs. 

3.97 
LIMIT TWO 

~ Klllart Coupon m 
DON'T GO 

OVERBOARD 
Regvlar 2.93 

Exciting sailor game designed 
for 2-4 players. 

1.21 
LIMIT ONE 

\lhWWiiPMMWl/iffMJMWiJMlMlj J 

li\!AW Klllart Coupon ~ 

KNEE 
HIGHS 

Regular 16c 

Soft corduroy knit, 75% orIon, 
25% stretch nylon. Assorted 

colors. Sizes 7~ 1h·9·1l. 

~!Q~~ Klllart Coupon m 
EXPANSION 

HAT and COAT 
RACK 

Regular 91, 

Expands to size wanted, 
folds to store. 

62~ 
LIMIT TWO 

, 

.~ Kmart Coupon ~ 

ALUMINUM 
FOIL 

Regular 1.48 

12-inch widlh is great for 
barbecue and freezer wrap. 

1.14 
LIMIT TWO 

.~ kmart Coupon m 
WOOL 

KNITTING 
WORSTED 

Regular 1.07 
Mothproof. hand washable 

four· ply, bOO% virgin wool 
in handy pull skeins. 

83¢ 
LIMIT FOUR 

§..m Kmart Coupon _ 
15 GlllEnP 

RAZOR 
BLADES 
Reg ular 1.97 

Platinum Plus double-edll 
razor bLades for close shaves. 

1.62 
LIMIT TWO 

~\w1I Klllart Coupon mr. 
PAPER 

NAPKINS 
Regular 33c 

140 ct. I·p1y, 13x12.S In 
assorted colors. 

LIMIT TWO 

IwAUi Klllart Coupon R 
16 OZ. 

BOXED CANDY 
Regular 97c - Your Chole. 

• Coconut Creams 
• Chocolate Drops 

• Butter Creams 
• Peanut Butter 

LIMIT TWO 

!e-smJj Kmart Coupon -

ROLL-A
MATIC 
Regular 77c 

Has vinyl feet for desk tI/t 
counter top. Screw holes for 

wall hanging. Choice of colors. 

LIMIT ONE 

Ii..Wih Kmart Coupon . - ;~ K ... art Coupon -

CERAMIC 
ASH TRAY 

Regular 2.17 

New styles, sizes and colors. 

LIMIT TWO 

Ipw Klllart Coupon m 
MEN'S 

DENIM 
FLARES 

Regular 5.44 

Flap pocket, wide waste band, 
machine washable. 100% 

cotton. Sizes 28-38. 

3.96 

MEN'S 

SWEAT 
SHIRT 

R.gular 4." 
Men's long sleeve, zip front, 
laminated cardigan sweat 

fhirt. Sizes S-M·L-XL, 

3.44 
~ K .... rt coupo •• 

HAM 
SANDWICHES 

Regulor 25c 

Delicious ham sandwiches 
on a bun. Found at our 

delicatessen. 

5 for 97~ 
LIMIT FIVE 

I 

~ KftI.rt Coupon m 
PRESTO 

CORN 
POPPE'R 
Regular 5.84 

Perfect popcorn every tim&
fast and easy-no shaking or 

stirring necessary. , qt. 
capacity. 

4.64 
'~ Kmart Coupon ~ 

WEDGEFIELD JUMBO 

ALARM 
CLOCK 

legular 12.96 

a·lnch face alarm. Many 
colors to choose from. 

9.96 
~ Kmart Coupon R -

JEWELRY 
BOX 

Revular 16.88 

Nine drawer jewelry box, gold 
or avocado lining with 

walnut finish. 

10.88 
1-- Kmart Coupon . "·1 

400' MOVIE 
REEL and CAN 

Regular 78e 

400' reel and can for either 
Super·8 or Regular·8 movies. 

LIMIT FOUR 

m K ... rt Coupon ~~!!1 

DEVELOP 
SUPER", R~GULAR 1-
20 EXPOSURE SLIDES 

Regular 1.71 

Kodachrome4t or Exlachrome. 
developed and mounted only. 

1.28 
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